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"Ypu must live each day at your very beat.
The work of the world Is done by few;
Gtfd asks that a part be done by you.

Bay oft of the years as they pass from sight, 
‘This Is life with Its golden store: ‘.
I shall have It once, but It comes no more.’

Have a purpose, and do wltl^.your utmost might: 
You will finish your work on the other side. 
When you win His likeness, satisfied.”

PERSONAL AND PR ACTICAL.

A new year and a new life in the new year. What 
Bsyyou?

Now for a better,.* truer, more consecrated, more 
useful life than ever we have lived beforo. Shall we 
not all say that? ..

One man said to bis friend: J ’Jim, what’s the 
' matter with, your dog? He wags bis tall straight up 
and down-.” ”Oh,” said Jim, “we live in a flat.”

"Our lives are albun^s written through 
With good or bad,, with false or true..
And as the blessed angels turn - 
The pages of our years,
God grant they read the good with smiles.
And blot the bad with tears.”

As announced In our last issue, we have moved our 
offlce from the Sunday School Board Building to the 
B. L. Foster Co) Building, comer of Unloif and Mark
et'streets. While our present quartEtw-si^ not.quite, 
so nice as the others, still they are veA comfortable. 
They are much more convenient, as they put us in 
close touch with the printers and the business of the. 
B. L. Foster Co., in which, as we have stated, we have 
acquired an Interest. We shall be glad to hav'd our 
brethren and friends call and see us in our new of- 
flee.

Passing through a town in Mississippi the other 
day, we noticed the  following sign over n 
“You-uns and We-uns Dram Shop, Savage'Bro's'^lte. 
loon." It struck us that the name of the proprie
tors'was a very appropriate one. We say thih With 
all due respect to our friends, Drs. O. M. Savage, of 
Jackson, and. O. C. Savage, of ^tbls city. If ever a 

IMSu jmj_l(ui||groprlate to any one. It seems to us 
that their name la inappropriate to them. For two 
nillder, sweotef-spirited Christian gentlemen it would 
be hard to find anywhere.

The Examiner states that "the Baptist Church of 
Ike Epiphany, In New York, has transferred their 
property to Mr. Louts M. Jones, and they will wor- 
shlp for a while In the Y. M. C. A. hall on Eighty- 
sixth streeL Dr. Madison 0. Petiers gave up the 
pastorate of this church January 1, and will enter 
upon cvangeltstio work. The future of the church 
•eenia uncertain.” Dr. Howard L. Jones, now. the 

-popular-i)astor-of..tha_Flr8t  Baptist Church.’’ Chatta
nooga, Was formerly pastor of the Church'of the 
Epiphany, coming from , that church to Cbattanoog^ 
The problem of our city churches, and especially 
the down-town churches, is getting to be a vprr se
rious one.

■ Rev. p. A. Haman, of Learoed, M l^ , in renewing 
"I* oWn subscription to the Baptin and Reflector, 
adds 50 cents, which, he says Jre wishes placed “to 
the account of the ‘old mlniatw In your State’, who 
requests discontinuance of his paper on account of 
nablllty to pay f o r ^ “ Brother Haman then adds: 
■God bless the brother. If there is anything that ap

peals to my heart It Is the destitute Confederate vet- 
. eran ami the worn-out Indigent preaoher-servanb 5f 
• wy lx>rd. 1 have help for them as long as I have a 

erumb to divide. 1 so much wish all our Baptist poo- 
Pe could rMlIze how much they owe these needy 
veterans of the cross on account of their Lord. Qod

READ T H IS  RECORD.

During the last State Convention Year, the 
1,580 churches of our State gave the following 
amounts:
Sunday School and Colportage........... |  734 2&
Ministerial Education ........................  823 11
Ministerial Relief ...............................  1,117 BO

Since October 1 they have given the follow
ing:
Sunday School and Colportage.-......... |  173 79
Ministerial Education..........................  168 93
Ministerial Relief ................................  123 12

Will yon not help to make this grow during 
the next quarter?

W. C. GOLDEN.

make pleasant the last days of these worthy breth
ren and their noble wives.” Brother I. 8. ’Tigrett, 
of Jackson, gives us 50 cents for the same brother. 
He also sent us |1  recently for another old minister. 
Several others also sent us $1 for these, or for any 
other old minister. We have placed each amouift 
sent to the account of some noble minister who has 
worn out his life In the service of his Master. In the 
name of these ministers, 'we wish to thank all who 
have sent money for them.

’The Western Recorder says: "Mr. J. B. Martin, of 
Cincinnati, owns large mining interests on Doug
las Island, Alaska. He is an ardent ProhibitlonIsL 
and he proposes to give $500,000 a year, from the 
proceeds 'O f  his mines, to the cause of prohibition in 
this country. Heretofore the Prohibition party have 
had only about $50,000 a year to use for their cause.” 
If he will keep up this contribution for a few'years 
and -will Include the Anti-Saloon League, as well as 
the Prohibition party In the contribution, it will not 
be long before every saloon 'will be driven out of 
our land. In ’Tennessee, for instance, if we had $10',v 
000 a year, we believe that within five years, a t most, 
every saloon would be abolished from oof beloved 
State. The trouble with the temperance workers in 
this S tate ~Eas been a lack of suiBelent 7tmds. And 
yetj'despite that lack, and with'not more than one- 

..tpnth Qi;. one-flftieth part as much money as some 
other States have had for their work, more has been 
accontiilished In Tennessee in the, past seven years 
than in almost any other State,

The Missouri Issue recently reported a NegroBfsh- 
op as saving that the. trouble with the Negi^ens the 
white man’s saloon, and that if you takp-^way the 
white man’s saloon, it would go a long way toward 
the settlement of the Negro probUili. This Is a se
vere arraignment of the whttp/m'an. And, unfoi> 
tunately, there is too much.-^lruth In It. In..-oUier 
words, the white men lipense a white man to run 
n^^loon to  sell liquop.'to Negroes. When they pat
ronize the saloon, a s  they are expected to do, their 
baser instincts are aroused by the white man’s liquor, 
under the inflhence of which they , commit some 
crime. Immediately they are 'arrested by a white 
man, 'anu with or without trial they are condemned * 
byj,whit0 men and sentenced either the penlten- 

6ry OT to be hanged. But the trouble was originally 
' not with the Negro, but in the white man’s, saloon. 
Take that away and the. Negro would be, in most in
stances, a quiet, inoffensive working man.. And yet 
we go on licensing white men to run saloons to sell 
liquor to Negroes, and then mob the Negroes for 
patronizing them. It Is an everlasting shame and 
disgrace upon the white man’h civilization.

Says the Word, and Way: "William Jennings Bry-. 
an is by formal connection, a Bresbyterlan. His fa
ther, we are told, was a Baptist. Some how young 
IVIIIlam was sent to a Presbyterian school. As it 
turned ouL.’thaf 'was the hinge on which the door of 
d^omlhatlonal alliance swung. In other words, Mr. 
Bryan is a Presbyterian by accident. It is highly 
prqpable ^hat .lf be bad gone to a Baptistpmhool he 
would have be^n a Baptist.” The cAltpr of the Word 
and Way seems to have-forgotten the fact-that Mr. .

-Bryan, when a young man, bad his trunk packed 
ready to go to William Jewell College, when an agent 
for a Presbyterian school came along and induced 
his.father to send young Bryan to that school. In 
this way he became a Presbyterian, when, in all prob
ability, if he bad gone on to William Jewell College, 
as-hls father bad planned, he would have been a Bap
tist. This is a strong argument to Baptist parents to 
send their children to Baptist schools If they want to 
make Baptists of them.

The Government of France passed a new religious 
measure by a majority of 413 to 166. The supporters . 
of the Cabinet consider that the enactment of tiiis 
legislation will greatly strengthen the position of 
the present ministry for the continuance of. the' strag
gle with the Vatican. ’The. discussion of the bill was 
very short, being conQned to represenfotlves of the 
various political groups. It is stated that the atti
tude taken by Minister of Bdilcatlon Briand made a 
great impression, especially his statement that the 

'^Government never intended to close the churches 
or In terfere with the individual conscience as this 
would permit the clergy to assume the attitude of 
being persecuted. The CablneL the Minister ex- 

' plained, had decided to retain the formality of mak
ing, a .declaration to hold meetings- because it was 
resolved not ̂  capitulate to the Vatican, which ■Was ' 
acting contrary to French law. Elvldently the ef
forts of the Catholics to make it appear that the 
movement in. France is simply a movement 
all religion, and cry persecution on that account) is 
being taken very seriously in France, as 
taken seriously in this country. The mefemed 
simply one to separate church and State. The 
ble is, however, that the separatlpa of church an3 
State means' the separation o f^ ^ e  Catholic Bish
ops and Priests from the s^aries which they have 

. been receiving from the S tue, Hinc illae lachrymae. 
^(.Hence those tears.) ✓ ‘n iis  is at the bottom of the 
tefeiflo howl whlchyfhe Catholics have set up, which 

-howi>however;r)a«tnrn6d into a whine, and to'whldi 
little attenUpn Is being paid by anybody.

A salwn-keeper in this c(ty, who incidentally runs 
a Mt.el in connection with his saloon and gambling- 
louse, announced that he would give a free Christ

mas dinner to all who would come, and that widows 
and orphans were especially Inidted. It is stated 
that a  number partook of his hospitality. We ad
mire hospitality, even in a saloon-keeper. When 
we saw the announcemenj^ however, we could not 
help thinking that it was certainly very kind and 
very generous in the saloon-keeper, after-he had 
made, or a t least helped to make, those people wid
ows and orphans by killing their husbands and fa
thers through the slow poison which he dispensed to 
them, to invite the widows and children to eat Christ
mas dinner with him. We could not help thinking 
also that i t  be bad not dispensed that poison to those 
husbands and fathers they .would probably have been 
living and would have been able to fuiniBh Christ
mas dinners for their wives and children themselves. 
In other words, this saloon-keeper took the money 
of these husbands and fathers, and in doing so took the 
bread out of tho/mouths of the wives and children, as 
,well as the clothing ott of their backs. And then, as 
some compensation to them, after the husbands, and 
fathers bad lost everything—money, friends, charac
ter, even life-,-proposed to furnish the widows and 
children with a'Ghristmas dinner! We have never 
known a greater insult offered to people. The. won
der is that any one should have taken the Insult and 
accepted the invitation. And yeL let it be remem
bered that this Christian city 'ef Nashville, and the 
Christian State of Tennessee, was a party to this 
farce by licensing the saloon-keeper to dispense bis 
-poison to kill these husbands and fathers for the 
money which he gets out of it, and because he di
vides the spoils with the city and State. It is worse 
than a shame. It is a  disgrace and, an outrage upon 
a Christian oommunity.



A PSALM FOR THE NEW YEAR.

\  Dinah Muloeh Crallk.

A friend stantte a t the door;
Ttt either tigbV^Oacd hand 

Hiding rich gifts, i^ree hundred and three-acero;
Waiting to strew ffaoni dallF o'er U e land.

Even as seed the sower. f  
Ehtch drops he, treads it in, and passes by;‘ .

. It cannot be made fruUful''till It die.

O good New Year, we clasp 
‘ This warm Shut band of thine 
I.osing forever,.With half sigh, half, gasp 

That which' from qprs falls like ,,dMd Angers’ 
twine

Aye, whether flerce, its grasp 
Has been, or.gentle, faavlniKoeen, we know 
That It was blessed: le t^he Old Year go.

O New Year, teach/tSs faith!
The road of Ufe is hard:

When our feel^leed, and scourging winds us scathe. 
Point thou to him whose visage was more m arred^ 

Than any man's; who saith, ^
ike  straight paths for your feet,” and tp tho 

oppressed,
"Come ye to me, and I will give'y(>u re s t 

Comfort o u r '^u ls 'w ith  love— ''

' I.ove of aU human kind;
l.ove special,___  ^ ,

Bach weary heart Its,own safe nest may And/
And love that tums^ above. . . --

Adoringly contented to resign "  .
All idve. If jieed be, for the love divine.

/

Friend.^^nie,thou like a friend;
And whether bright thy face.

Of'dim with clouds we cannot comprehend,
 ̂ We’ll hold out patient hands, each in his place. 
And trust thee to the end.

Knowing thou leadest onward to these spheres 
Where there are neither days, nor months, nor 

years. —Ex.

BAffl^TS^EJIiECJTdR, J»k 8, M
f

the soul. They are heretical on the subjectivo doc- 
t^nes of duty. They accept the divine side of salva
tion, but reject the human side, They went out from 
us, not for any difference on the doctrines of grace, 
but of duty. Up to salvation by grace, through faith, 
yea, and up to^baptlsm they and we are agreed. 
Some depajpFirom us before we get to the water, 
but thesB^fter we come up out of the water.

They agree with us even about baptism being 
ordinance of tm  church. We differ as to the.^mls- 
■slon of the church, and'the difference Is a vitui one, 
so far as pertains to church life and duty.

The mission of a church is to m^ke disciples of 
all nations, and to preach the gospel to every crea
ture. This is the chief comer-etOhe of duty. It conies 
Arst, and the duty {8““s<^plaln that there is no 
excuse for error. The, church that does not stand 
for world-wide m'is^lohs/ and world-wide cdncntion, 
has no right t ^  htand. It ’ has no standing with 
Christ, and ho-'lias ordained thot.it shall not stand, 
but come to desolation. What use has Christ for a 
church that does not seek to savo the lost? He 
orgailtxed misslbdary churches, not anti-missionary. 
JV^at use has He. who came to - seek and to save 
the lost, for an antirmisslonary church? He never 
organized or authorized such a church, and he gave 
such no commission to baptize. How can they bap
tize disciples without making them? If such an error 
Is not fatal to church life and church claims, theh 
no erir*’’ '•»" i*'.°t 1IH nctire s"r"e m-mra fatal
to church life and hence forbids our recognition of 

/  —...^ e m  as chuijjhes. Wo will begin in the middle..
close in whlph, lî ke sheltered^dov^f immersion of a believer is necessary to church

membership. Now If sprinkling be substituted for 
immersion, babies for believers, there can bo no 
church, because immersed believers are inecessai^, 
to church membership. The Anti-misSlonades agree 
with us here. They don’t dedy the salvation of 
Pedobaptlsts, but their baptism and church claims. 
But which Is the greater 'error, .ppdoism or anti- 
missionism? Is baptism greater than salvation? 
Who wl̂ I make the disciples for anti-missionaries 
to baptize? Did Chrjst-set up one_c^rch to make 
disciples, knd then an anti-missionary church to 
baptize them? Don’t they say, and preach,, and 
practice that if }'our missionary churches make dis
ciples and baptize them, we will not receive 
them? Don’t they claim the monopoly of baptizing? 
Don’t they charge that our missionary spirit and 
practice Invalidates bur claim to churches of 
Christ? Here is the Issue, broad, and wide, and 
deep. They say our missions invalidate our church 
claims and we say their anti-m isslo^m  invalidates 
their church claims. - Who is righn On this the 
schism came. They would not^liow sbip  missions 
and Question, and we could /u o t fellowship anti- 
misalana-and -ignerancer—8ee/the ITlerature of'those 
days, and how they, exhaujmd billingsgate In their 
abuse of missions, education and Sunday schools. 
And they are still a t J ^ w h a t  few there are left. 
They went out from ^s .because they were not of 
us; for If they had^een of us they would no doubt 
have remained wiJJi us. But they went out from us 
that it ijnlgbC b^inade manifest that they were not 
all of us. T h^e must be heresies or schisms that 
they who u e  approved might be made manifest? 
Om isslonl^ is bad enough. I think that often it 
is saturamd with antl-misslonism._^ But out-spoken 
antl-m|^'ionism Is high-handed rebellion against high 

. -The-fcord hns-no-uso-foi^a iieople"and a 
o b ^ h  that he.c^n’t use. He certainly did not coin- 
nmslon those to baptize who refuse to make discl- 

,p'lesrand who refuse to teach to hold safely the 
things whatsoever, for that would be education and 
work.... Of all churches, so called, none have so
completely forfeited all church c la im s.___:----- -----

When they went out from us, they had valid 
baptlsov but those who received baptism from an 
anti-missionary schism, hare no baptism, for the 
I,ord authorized none such.

Again, the anti-missionaries'agree with u s 'in  re
fusing recognition of church claims to those who 
^rr on the third part of the commissioo’. When 
men set up churches differently deAned and consti
tuted; with>4;burcb governments of their own in
vention, and church otAcers of their own liking; 
when they substitute the doctrines of men for those 
of Christ, they forfeit all claim to be churches of 
Christ I say, when our anti-mission brethren stand 
with us in condemning errors in baptism, church 
government and. officers, etc., how can it be wrong 
In us for condemning in them the error that Is more 
grievous than all the others together? Life is more 
than light; salvation Is more than works. Which 
Is worse to cut off life or light? SalvaUon or 
works? The antl-inissionarles cut off the life and 
salvation by re fu s i^  to preach the gosi>el to the

A N TItMISSIONARY b a p t i s m .

By J. B. Moody, D. ,D.

In a general way we have studied what is valid 
and invalid baptism, and also some of the schisms 
that do not invalidate church claims and ordinances.' 
A schism or sect Is not necessarily wrong. When 
w e’Withdraw from those who walk disorderly and 
refuse to fellowship them, but rather avoid them, 
we TOpte'“a~renf or/sect or division that ought to 
be made. There was the sect of the Sadducees, the. 
sect of the .Pharisees, and the sect of the Nazarenes. 
The sect that was everywhere spoken against was 
the true secL Paul' boasted of his sectarianism, 
botty M a Pharisee and as a Nazarene. Acts 26:, 5 
and 28: 22. He saysTffl’Cori-H: 19. that there must 
also be sects (not heresies) that those who are ap
proved may be made manifest. The word hairesis 
is Ave times translated sect, an4 four times here
sy. He says, "The way which they call heresy, so. 
worship I the God of my fathers.” The bad kind 
i^ referred to-in Gal. 5: 20: strifes, seditions, here- 

J  sles, as works'of the Aesb, and II Pet. 2:11, speaks of 
damnable heresies, or heresies of perdition, because 
they lead to destruction. Paul says In Tit. 3:10: 
“A man that Is an heretic after the Arst and secont 
admonition, -reject.”

The word "akisma” is trapplated' sect: Matt. 9fl6 
and Mk. 2:21. It is Ave times translated "dir‘ 
viz.: John 7:43, 9:16, 10:19,1 Cor. 1:10 and 11^8, and., 
In I Cor. 12:25 It Is translated schism—"tim  there 
should be no schism in the body.” The/nrst tliree 

. divisions were not wrong, the last ttarw were. All 
denominations are schisms or sects, gnd their char
acteristic doctrines are called heresigb by the others. 
A real fieresy is not td.be detert^ned by its differ
ence from us, but from the Bible./There are doctrines ' 
vital and not vital. There ard heresies fatal and 
not fatal. There are doctrines vital to the soul, 
some to orthodoxy, and some to church ' claims. 
There are heresies fatal to the soul, others to ortho
doxy' and others tojchurch claims. We must clearly 
distinguish between these things.

'The anti-missionary schism could not administer 
baptism, because Christ gave no authority for anti- 
missionaries to do anything. Did CbHst, the great 
missionary, set up anti-missionary churches?

Our anti-missionary brethren are sound on the' 
objective doctrines of grace—those that bring life to

lust. How are men to be saved, except through 
the preaching of the gospel to them? We agree 
with our anti-brethren on more doctrines than with 
any other people, .but we differ from them on one 
doctrine that Is more important than all the others.

' This difference puts us -further from them thkn from 
other people. They can’t, nor do they, blame us for 
refusing to recognize their church claims. They 
have always, be it said to their praise, baptized our 
members who wont to them. They never censure 
us for doing the same. We have been getting on 
Anely on that question and our churches are at 
peace, so far as that Is concerned. But here of 
late have risen an Inffnlteslmal minority on both 
sides, who seek to change times and cWtoms, and it 
means trouble. On neither side will the churches 
represented change. The unbaptIzed preacher, and 
hence unordalned, will not be recognized by our 
churches, nor will such be received into their mem
bership. They can’t  do it and keep the ordinances as 
delivered. And mark the prediction—those introduc
ing this new custom will be compelled sooner or 
later to deny that baptism belongs to the church.
If antl-misslonaires are churches of Christ, then ours 
are not, and vice versa. And why? Not because 
we don’t  agree -on many doctrines, but because~we 
differ on one, absolutely essential to church life. 
Those who make disciples, but don’t  baptize them, 
are one-sided, but those who seek to baptize and not 
make disciples are no sided, as the baptism would 
bo a' blasted nut. They don’t  make disciples them
selves, but they want to baptize those that others 
make. If others baptise them, they won’t receive 
them and If they make the disciples then they are 
heretics, according to their own creed, as they don’t 
believe in preaching the gospel to the losL I put 
my thundering protest on recognizing antl-mlsaion- 
aries as churches of Christ, and If not churches of 
Christ, have they any authority from Him to bap
tize . Can a Baptist church make valid that which 
Is InvaJId? Not' all the Baptist churches In the 
world ca^ do it. Valid means, according to the 
Scriptures.'. Was that an anti-mission church that. 
Christ told to make disciples of all nations and to 
preach the gospel to every creature? Was that an 
anti-missionary church that preached the gospel at 
Pentecost, to the murderers of Christ and also "to 
men oul of-Ivery nation tmder heaven? "When those 
who Were scattered abroad went everywhere preach
ing the word, do you suppose they mon, 
the lost sheep- of the house of Israel?. Was Philip 
w-ho -went down. to Samaria and preached Christ 
unto them, an anti-missionary preacher? Did they 
not believe and were baptized? Was Paul an anti- 
missionary preacher? Did he not preach Christ In 
the synagogues and prove that be was the very 
Christ? And-did not some believe and some mocked' ~ 
and tried to kill him? Was Peter an anti-misslbnary 
when he went to a Gentile house and spoke words 
wherieby-the honsehold coulcTbo saved?

Was not Paul acting the missionary when he 
preached to Sergius Paulus, the deputy of Paphos, 
and so preached that be believed? When Paul Was 
Ailed with the Holy Spirit and set his eyes on /ha t 
anti-missionary, Bar-Jesus, saying, "Qb, full of all 

_ subtllty, and all mischief, thou child of the devil, 
thou- enemy of all righteousness, wilt thou not 
cease to pervert the right ways of the Lord”—was 
he not a missionary in dead earnest? When the 
Gentiles besought Paul to preach to them on the 
next Sabbath, and when on the next Sabbath almost 
the whole city came together to bear the word uf 
God, think you they would have heard it from 
Hardshell Baptists? When Paul went to .Iconium 
and Lystra and Derbe, preaching both Jews and 

_  Gentiles,^ was-he not. doing ral8slon'';work? When 
they went back to Antioch and reportiM how God 
had opened the door of faith unto the Gentiles, 
were they reporting to an anti-missionary church? 
Were there any anti-missionary churches in those 
days? Were there any in tills old wicked world 'till 
the nineteenth century when so many schisms and 
sects started and Spread? Did Christ tell bis 
church to make disciples but n o t ' baptize them? 
Did be tell It to baptize, but not make diZClplea?
If he told it to make disciples; then it was a mis
sionary church; if he told it to make disciples and . 
baptize them, then it was a jnisslonary Baptist 
church; if, leaving off baptism would bebar.it-from 
church claims, then certainly, leaving off the greater 
work of making disciplea would debar it from church 
claims. Can a Baptist church validate ontl-mlsslon- 
isni? Could all Baptist churches do it? Then why 
this effort in piit this honor upon the greatest error 
of all time? Why this effort, knowing that It will 
also Introduce strife in our chhrches? '

Who dares disturb the unit for which Obrist 
prayed? Is there any fellowship between missions*



anil nnll-mIsBion*? Do both these constitute the 
one liody,- one spirit, one faith and one baptism? 
Did not the HardshoIIs cause tho division and 
offenses contrary to tho doctrine wo learned from 
Christ? Did not Paul beseech us to mark them and 
nvold them? Have they not given us trouble? Did 
not Paul aay- would they were cut off that trouble 
vou? Did he not charge us In tho name of 
our 'lo rd , Jesus Christ, to withdraw from every 
brother that walked disorderly and not after the 
tradition received of him? Did ho not tell us to 
note them and have no company with them, that 
they may bo ashamed? Did he not tell us to re
ject tho heretic after the first and second admonition? 
Did not John say, "If there come any tinto you 
and bring not this ddetrino, receive him not into 
voiir house, nor bid him God speed; for he that 
blddcth JUm God speed is a partaker of his evil 
deeds?" Did not Christ commelid tho church at 
Ephesus for hating the doctrine that he hated, and 
does he not hate antl-missionism? Hear his last 
words: I, Jesus, say come, and the Spirit says 
come, and the bride, composed of all the churches, 
says come, and let him that heareth say some, and 
let him that is -athirst come, and whosoever will, 
let him come and take the water of life freely. And 
did he not add a curse to those who would take 
from these words or add to them? Was It to 
Hardshells that he said: "Repentance and remis
sion of sins should be preached in His name among 
all nations, beginning at Jerusalem?" Was It to 
Hardshells he said: "As My Father hath sent me, 
so send I you. Whosesoever sins ye remit, they have 
been remitted unto them, and whosesoever sins -ye re
tain, they have been retained.” Was it to, them ho 
sard: "Ye ■bhall be witnesses unto me, both in 
Jerusalem and In all Judea, and in Samaria, and 

.unto the uttentiost parts of the earth?” When he 
said, that this gospel shall be preached among all 
nations for a witness and then the end would come, 
would the end ever "come i f ' he depended on the 
Hardshells to do it? This anti-missionary and anti- 
education and anti-Sunday school schism Is founded 
on a vital doctrine—a doctrine vital to church life 
and fatal to church claims. What use has Christ for 
an anti-missionary church? What could he do with 
them, but as_he has done, give them up to a dry 
rot, over to a wasting consumption? Tho time and’ 
places that, know them now, will soon know them 
no more forever. Come out of her, ye deceived 
people of God, tfiat ye receive not her 'doom. ■

1 don't mean to question their salvation as Indlvl- /  
duals, for they wore individually saved before tl)e 
time came for mission wprk. But why be content to 
be saved and all your works burned? Will you not 
suiter great loss? Why stay in a church, so-called, 
on which is plainly'w ritten: Mcno, Taonef^Tokclj—

on missions Invalidates church claims, Tlioy say 
missions invalidate ..chUrch claims, and wo say 
antl-missfdns invalidate church claims. So we 
honor each other's position and are getting on in 
peace, so far as social and Christian fellowship Is 
concerned. But there is a division and wo scrupu
lously avoid endorsement of each other’s division. 
I.et peace and brotherly love continue. How can 
two walk together unless they bo agreed?

In these days of church making, a man can find 
one to suit his taste. They all have their charac
teristics. Tho characteristic of this church Is anti- 
missionism, so when one wants to be an anti-mis
sionary ho Is baptised unto that faith. That Is tho 
what unto what he is baptized. Not tho doctrines 
of grace, for wo and many others hold to these. 
Not Congregationalism, for we and others hold to 
th a t When they go there for membership they are 
baptized unto that peculiar what Should one bo 
convinced In after years that missions is the right 
faith and practice, and he wants to change to that 
kind of life, let him be baptized unto the missionary 
what. If .the twelve disciples at Ephesus so readily 
yielded to. a -correction of a little Irregularity In theli; 
baptism, why should not a great preacher changing 
his views of doctrine and life, do likewise? That 
brother will never be useful and happy. He went a 
long way to get a church to receive him to member-, 
ship and he will have also to travel long distances 
to get churches to receive him for service. If he 
had com^ right, w t all with open hearts and bands 
would have welcomed him to all our churches and 
denominational fellowship. His latitude for useful
ness Is perhaps no greater now than before, as 
nine-tenths or nineteen-twentieths, or ninety-nino- 
hundredths of our churches still regard him as un
baptIzed and unordained and they cannot and will nof 
receive him.^ What a pity he should have been led 
into such a mistake and how easy and orderly 
would It bo for him to correct it. May the Lord 
show it to him,, that he.may walk orderly among us 
and after the’ traditions "which we have received. 
The-ordinances must be kept as delivered. - 
' Martin, Tenn.

A N O TH E R  YEA R .

By Rev. William Porter Thurston.

Correction:—I am made to say on Valid Baptism, 
that the Elk Creek. Church did not divide over the 
pastor. The “n o f  should not he there, as they 
did divide over the pastor."
, ’ Passover law should be passover Iamb, otc. Yet, 
It was well set, considering the hand-writing, which 
like that on the wall, requires a Dahiel to read it 
all, and some say at all. .  ̂ ’ ’’

\  " J. B.'MOODY.

Good-by, Old Year. The onward path 
Still lengthens out before me.

And far beyond the gates of death,'
Its end, I sep. Is glory.

But with old ago thou now art bent.
Thy life Is like an arrow spent.

Thy drooping head is hoary.

Good-by, Old Year. Thy friendship true 
1 turned Into rich \>ooty;

With thee I trod life’s avenue 
And found the path of duty.

I thank thee for thy service kind;
Thy memory shall, within my mind.

Live on, a (hing of beauty.

Good-by, Old Year. I bury here,
Wlth~lh’e'o, What thou hast brought mo —
All grief, all joy, all pain, all cheer;

Strange friend, at times, I thought thee. 
Yes, burled here the past shall stay;
My ransomed imwers shall urge my way 

'Toward heaven and Christ who bought me.

Good-by, Old Year. A young New Year 
Is waiting now besido mo,

And should I tarry longer here,
'He certainly must chide mo.

New tasks, new toils, new duties press 
Insistent, and I feeLtheir stress;

Time’s graveyard must not hide me.

Good-by, Old Year. The New Year strong 
His summons now is.sounding;

His bugle note Is loud and long;
It sets my pulkes pounding.

Grand victories await the right;
I go the powers of sin to fight 

With gospel "grace abounding.”

Good-by, Old Year. And once again.
Old Year, good-by forever;

\Vitb time long dead thou down hast lain. 
And comradeship we sever.

The past holds thee, the future mej /
My goal is immortality— /

The life which endeth never. /
________^ ______  /

Upharaln. Nor does it take a Daniel , to read anej 
Interpret this handwriting on tho wall. Your house 
Is left unto you desolate, because, you will not 
hearken unto tho I»rd, In becoming all things to all 
men, if by all means you might savo sonic.

.If their baptism Is good, their church Is gixid, and 
If wo jironounre both good, we say thus to all, why 
change? Stay whore you a/d. But thoso-who leavd' 
that sinking ship and come to us don’t think they are 
leaving- tho church of Christ, but are seeking It. 
Thc^ h y  all means seek her baptism. Both can’t bo 
churches of Christ, and both can’t bo the baiitlBin 
of Christ. Take your choice and its consequences. 
If God he God, serve him; if Baal, servo him: don’t 
mix them. Two opposite principles will not conicseb. 
\Vo are perfectly agreed in this, viz: Wo are not 
one people, but two; not one church or demmilna- 
tlon. but two.— We ■ do-not recognise each- other’s -

FROM W E S TE R N  TE X A S .

Thinking probably your readers would enjoy a 
news letter from tho west, I take this time to 
write some things that interest us . Westerners. 
First of ail, we arc rejoicing in-our prohibition vic
tories. Ijis t June wo voted saloons out of Pec'os 
and now Baird, Big SpHngs and Odessa, three otlier 
County seats on tho Tcxas-Paclilc Railroad have 
gone dry. Tills puts tho saloons out of every town 
on tho T. & P. R. R. from Fort Worth to I2I Paso,- 
a distance uf over GOO miles. . Wo don’t heed tho 

-saloon out here- . -

church claims, and can’t. We do not recognize each 
other’s baptism, and caji’L We don’t  and ’ can't 
Invite each other to tho communion, for that would 
be neither church nor denominational communion. 
We don’t Invite each, other to preach, for this can
not bo done without recognizing the other’s church 
baptism and ordinations. We both try to be honest 
Slid, consistent, and-wo commend each other’s posi
tion most heartily because It makes our practice 
and faith consistent. • Neither side loves hypocrisy; 
Wo honor their consistency. Wf fellowship them . 
in the doctrines of grace and in heart-felt religion. 
Yea, we endorse their Ideas about the'church being 
composed of the saved and of baptized believers 
and scriptural government and ofllce, but we deny 
that Christ organized or authorized an anti-mis
sionary church. They rightly believe about tho 
church in most things, but they are not tho church. 
They are right in most things, hut wrong.iSn one 
thing, and that one thing is of greater, importance 
f  an all tho rest. They agree with us ttiat tho other 
things not believed and practiced invalidated church 
claims. Yea, they bollovo with us that this issue

Then we are rejoicing Iti tho great temporal pros
perity that is coming to us. May tho I-cM of 
Heaven help us not to bo puffed up nor forget our 
God.’ Men are getting rich jp a few days. Thousands 
upon HiniimindH of hnnin seekers-are coming-hito 
our country and buying land. No wonder—with 
our fertile soil, unexcelled climate, good water, 
good people, how could it bo otherwise. We are 
having plenty o f ' rain and some snow; graln._ia- 
plcntlful and cattle are doing fine, and the fanners—: 
"Four Rectloners;” ns we call them—are' rejoicing 
over their splendid crops this year, and, the prospects 
for better ones next year.

Imnd can now be bought from |2.00 to ys.OO per 
acre, but will advance 100 per cen t In a few months.

Wo want good people to come and locate among 
us.- I want to urge my Baptist brethem in Tennes
see, who desire a good homo among a good people. 
In tho healthiest country in' the world, to come hern 
without delay. We need more preachers; school 
teachers; a t least one good doctor; a barber; hun
dreds of day laborers, and a number of carpenters. 
There Is also an opening for good real estate men, 
aniTmcn to enter the mercantile business. We need 
on ice plant, and a laundry here. Your scribe re
cently led In the organization of a Home Building 
and lx>an Association, and In less than a week we 
organized with a 160,000.00 capital. We have three

hotels here and two restaurants and, now ;we need 
another hotel, or will, by the time / t  could be built

The great question with us is:y-’"How can we give 
these crowds of people the Gowel of Christ?” Well,

- we-are~doing our best. E l Paso Association-covers —  
a dozen or more counties ,tn -West Texas, and some 
of New Mexico. Our .territory is over 300 miles 
broad, North and South and East and West, and it- 
is In this torrltor^'^whero there are hundreds "of 
thousands of a c ^  of land coming on tho m arket

Our BxecutWe Board met with the First Baptist 
Church, Pecos. December 12th, and spent many 
hours In pfayer, deliheratlon and work, laying'out 
the work for another year. Wo elected eight, mls- 
sionari^,' and these messengers of Christ will occupy 
about twenty places. At some of these wo have 
churches. The board and churches, pay these men 
nt .Uw^rnto of 31,200.00 per year." We need one morir 
man, and possibly two. The reports from tho mis
sionaries 8̂  tho meeting were great. The board will 
organize a building association for the association.
A committee was appointed to arrange to get Bibles, 
other books and tracts for the missionaries. Our 
self sustaining churches arc doing the best they can 
to meet the great demands upon’ them. we are 
not selfish In our glftls—the church at Pecos gave 

-33;OOOJIO for missions and 32,000.00 for work at home 
last year. We gave $400.00 for Bfate Missions alone.
We averaged about $50.00 per member for all pur
poses. We bad a number of additions during the
year and excluded a goodly number...-.We led-.IUJiuc--------
p ro h ib l t i< » .» ° '/" » » ^ m a n y  have sought to re- 
tnrdTJur progifeBs, burih lngs are getting better all 
the time.

In conclusion, let nie say that I am not In the real 
estate huzh>ess’> but will answer any Inquiry about 
our country ohd will do what I can to aid my Bap
tist brethren in securing a position or home's 
among .us. I recently aided a Baptist brother In - 
securing about 2600 acres of^nqzIt^Qji, and he could 
sell it to-day for at least AoOO.OO profit. But he 
Is going to keep-it for n home.' I want .our country 
to bo settled by good people and tho more Baptists 
the Imttor. 80, come on, you Baptists, and a thou
sand times welcome. R. C. MEDAR8.

Pecos, Texas, Dec. 17, 190G.
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"W A TC H M EN , T E L L  U8 OF T H E  N I Q H T r
The Day Star is meltlnK the mists of the night.
The demon of darkness is fleeing in frighL 
A glimmer of giadness is glinting the gioom, 
Assailihg the sadness that touches the tomh.

—Miriam Heth.
Knoxriiie is getting better. The Third Church is 

getting better. Tennessee is getting better. The 
worid is getting better.
Knoxville, TeAn. A. J. HOLT.

t i i u

The past year has been one of great blessings 
-with ur. ILbas been one of the most deiigditfui years 
of my entire ministry. The work has been large, but 
exceedingly pleasant. My people have done more 
work and given more money than in any year of the 
history of the church. More people have been In at
tendance both at church service and Sunday School 
than ever before. We have had but few deaths and 
but few removals by letter. The church is a nnlL 
full of enthusiasm and ready for still larger things. 
We hope to enter our new building in a month or 
so; then jge will have one of the best equipped build
ings for great work that I have ever seen. Our con
gregations and Sunday School have grown so large 
that we pannot accommodate the throngs that press 

-sriihin our gates, but when we grt Into our enlarged 
bnilding we can furnish seats fox. all who may come. 
We will have 26 class-rooms, beside the basement and 
main auditorium, and nearly all can be thrown to
gether. We will soon be ready for the frescocrs, 
carpet-men, and Hook A Hastings will begin placing 
the organ. Our people are full of bope'as they enter. 

_HggB.Jlie.Nfw Ysar-and-we-took anfl~pray for g u a t 
and blessed' things as the months come and go. If 
any one thinks that I haven't as noble a people as 
live, let him come tp the parsonage and see the many ' 
splendid things thsit they sent on Christmas Day.

'  G. W. PERRYMAN.
Knoxville, Tenn.

■ 1 i-
CHAN G E IN S E C R E TA R IA L  FORCE OF FOR- 

, EIGN MISSION BOARD.

For more than a year the Foreign Mission Board 
has been trying t o a ^  to and re-arrange its secreta
rial force to m eeflne demands of the enlarged and 
ever-increasing work which lies before us. Gqd has 
graciously blessed us both at home and abroad. The 
Board has seen the increased needs of the work and 
has prayerfully and earnestly tried to provide for 
them. On December 22, 1906, Rev. S. J. Porter, D. D., 
formerly of North Carpllna, now of Kansas City, Mo., 
was elected Field Secretary. It was also decided that 
the title of Dr. Wm. H. Smith should be changed from 
Assistant CorreapondlDg Secretary to Eklltorlal Sec
retary. It is understood that the titles merely indi
cate the distinctive part of their work, and that there 
la a Held for general work on which all the Secre- 

,.^tarlea are to meet as circumstances may require tor 
the systematic advancement of the cause.

On November 1, 1906, Dr. T. B. Ray, the new Edu
cational Secretary; assumed his duties.

The Board feels grateful that we have been able to 
secure these consecrated, noble men for the work. 
With the blessing of God and the co-operation of our 
brethren we hope to do far more than ever in the past 
for the extension of the Master's kingdom In all the 
world. Fraternally,

R. J. WILLINGHAM.
Corresponding Secretary.

Richmond, Vau December 28, 1906.

It is fair in the West as we face the day-dawn of 
1907. May the Baptist hosts of Tennessee shine out 
In this dark world during 1907 as we have never done 
before. I May the blessing .of God attend all who try 
to give glory to His name.

GEORGE H. CRUTCHER.
Dyersburg, Tenn.'

FOREIGN MISSION DAY IN  T H E  SUNDAY 
SCHOOL.

Rev. Joseph T. Watts, of IxuilsWllo, Ky., la now on 
the llcld ns pastor at Ashland, Ky., whore the oiii.- 
look Is bright.. /  t

Rev. T. R. Waggoner, of Atlafate, Ga., assumes the 
duties of .the pastorate at Mhens, Tenn., January 
1, and will bo given a royal welcome.

Rev. J. R. Johnson, a Tennessean, has resigned at 
Cox Creek, Ky., to accept/tho hearty call to Emi
nence, Ky. Ho is the kind/of man who succeeds.

Evangelist E. B. B'arra/, of Louisville, Ky., lately 
assisted Rev. E. H. MMdox In a revival at Bcllc- 
vlew, Ky., resulting in Sf additions, 44 by baptism.

I greet )vu most lovingly, my dear paper, at this 
season of good cheer and good feeling. You have 
done a great work for the Baptists of Tennessee and 
for the morals of our State. You are sweet in spirit, 
sound in faith and progressive In ideas. May the 
blessing of Our Father rest upon you and those to 
whom you go during the year 1907.

W. H. MAJOR.
Covington, Tenn.

I closed my fourth year as pastor at Trenton.-on 
last Sunday. During this time we bave had 209 addi
tions, of which 108 were by baptism. The net in
crease has been 150. The church and parsonage have 
been repaired and 11,600 given on endowment. The 
church takes 83 copies of the Foreign Mission Jour
nal. and Our Home Field, and 30 copies of the Bap
tist and Reflector, besides other religious i>apers. 
The Sunday School and prayer meeting are large and 
full of InteresL and the church .is united and hopeful. 
We praise the Lord and press on.

J. H. ANDERSON.
Trenton, Tenn.

Statistics show that 87 per cent, of church mem
bers have been trained in the Sunday School, and 
that the largest number of conversions occur between 
the ages of 12 and 20. This age of greatest religious 
Interest and conversion naturally constitutes the pe
riod for the most effective and fruitful missionary 
training.

It is with the desire of Impressing this great work 
that the third Sunday in January has been selected 
as Missionary Day in the Sunday School, and the pro
grams prepared which will bring ono phase of the 
missionary work before the schools. It Is the desire 
of the Board that every superintendent should have 
these programs. If anyone has failed to get them, 
let him drop a card to the Board at Richmond, and 
they will be sent at once.

The special object for which contributions aro 
asked on this Missionary Day is tor buildings on the 
foreign fleld.- There Is a  sore need for homes, chap
els, school buildings and hospitals. The m'isaionarIcsV 
are greatly hampered in their work for lack of such \  
buildings.

Let every school observe the day either on the third 
Sunday, or some other Sunday in the early part of 
the year if It is more convenient, and let an earnest 
effort be made to secure something, however small 
the contribution, from each scholar.

Rev. R. F. Trcadwi 
l.a., and will succeec 
Tenn., as pastor of th

The “battle'' goes on well with us. Our watchword 
is “Enlargement” in all lines, at the Second Church. 
We have had enlarged gifts. The church gave more 
than glOO more for missions this year than was paid 
for pastor's salary t h r ^  years ago. The spiritual 
growth Is the greatest source of Joy. We have had 
no series of revival meetings for over three years; 
yet have nqt been without a revival tor three years. 
We have a state of revival all the time; have wit
nessed 125 professions and nearly that many addi
tions this year. Pray for us. C. B. WALLER.

Chattanooga, Tenn.

The Lord- has done great things tor us here this 
year. As one man, we face the New Year, deter
mined that it shall be.the best year of our-life. God's 
blessings have been upon my people. He. has .heard 
and answered their prayer, giving them encourage
ment. Thirty-live happy souls have come into fel
lowship with lu. The future was never brighter, nor 
the church more Joyous. We sent most affectionate 
greetings to the Baptist brotherhood of our beloved 
Tennessee. A prosperous and happy new year to the 
Baptist and Reflector. E. L. WATSON.

Union City, Tenn.

T H E  RA D IA N T SCR IPTUR ES.
Last Saturday evening, December 29, at 3 o'clock, 

a large crowd assembled at the border of a little lake 
by the railroad at Wheeler, Miss. The water was 
cold; but five young people, three girls and two boys, 
went with steady, cheerful step into the chilling flood, 
and in that way proclaimed the resurrection of their 
Lord. Some said they bad never witnessed a more 
beautiful baptismal service. I believe that I bap-/ 
tiled a preacher on this occasion; the people say so,/ 
and that is good evidence. j

The Scripture lesson was the account of the epn- 
verslon and baptism of the eunuch. See how radiant 
that portion of the 8tb chapter of Acts is; light Haw
es on several Important questions; /.

(a) The Spirit said unto Philip, "Go near and JUIn 
thyself to this chariot." We need the Spirit to tell 
where to go, and how and when. Philip coUld not/get 
this direction from the Scriptures, or the Isimncif bis 
instruction from the SpirlL .

(b) Three persons co-operated here,/the Spirit, 
the man to be saved, and the preacher; and each was 
distinct from the other two, and from tne Scriptures 
they used. This, I think, is the normal randitlpn.

(c) An honest teacher and an hondst pupil had 
met, the teacher desirous of teach in g ,^d  the pupil/ 
of learning ^ e  real meaning of the texL 
. _(d) T he.tex tjras tbe-death of Chrim, and'the las^ 
act was baptism. If the preacher stuck to his text, 
baptism Is connected with the death of Christ. ,

(e) When tbs’ 37th verse Is left out, as In the Re
vised Version and my Greek Teatament, notbihg 
comes between the request of the candidate and the 
consent of the. administrator. Therefore where bap
tism is properly understood, the expressed desire for 
baptism is sufllclent evidence of fltpess to receive i t

M. SAVAGE.

IAMONfil T H E  B R ETH R EN .
By j>;iiK^ood mil-

Rev. W. S. Dorset resFgned at I'Hartsville, 8. C., to 
.accept the hearty call to Leigh Street Church, Rich
mond, Va. He is a man who brings things to ijoss.
■ The church at Dade City, ^ a .j  has decided th have 

preaching every Sunday, Instead of twice a month as 
heretofore. Rev. W. D. Tumlejf, well known In 
nessee, is pasjor.

Rev. D. H. Howerton, of hUlton, Ky., 
called to the care of the Beoond Church 
Green, Ky., and many think be will accet^‘ ^  
ishing his course at the seminary.

.._Bev. J.'S. Corpening has 
the church at Dillon, S.' C., 
plea'sant pastorate at Tlmmi 
new Held. He was once

been 
wllng 
Is fin-

led to thd care of 
l̂ll likely leave his 

lirllle, S. C., tor the 
at Union City, Tenn.

Dr. H. B. Adams waalAtoly assisted in a revival in 
the First Church, F nalao rt, Ky., by Rev. Ji T. Watts, 
of Louisville, wU^lrresulted in 66 additions to the 
church, which mimbers now considerably over 800.

Dr. R. H. p u t  has bought out the Interest In the 
Religious Iferald, o( Richmond, Va., owned by the 
estate oFTir. A. E. Dickinson, and Is now entirely In 
control of that great paper. He will make it greater.

J. J. Gibson, formerly a'Mississippi pastor,.has 
resigned the qate of the First Church, Poteaii, I. T., 
to accept the hearty call to Madlll, I.- T., where' be 
feels that a larger fleld awaits him.

'fbe orthodox Baptists of Illinois aro to meet at 
Pinckneyville Thursday, January 31 to organize a 
now convention. Dr. W. P. Throgmorton, of the Illi
nois Baptist, Is behind the movement, and he is a 
genuine Baptist

has resigned at MansDold. 
Rov^W. F. Dorris,-of Paris, 
First Church, Camden, Ark.

Rev. M. J. Dorriokf of Hattiesburg, Miss., has been 
calleil to succeed Rev. J, L. liow in the pastorate of 
the First Church, yWater Valley, Miss,, and has ac
cepted.

Rev. E. F. w /lght has accepted the care of the 
First Church, Nevada, Mo., and resigns at Now Ub- 
erty, Ky. He /is the Wright kind of a man and 
preacher.

Rev. Millard A. Jenkins Inaugurated bis work as 
pastor of the First Church, Hopkinsville, Ky., with 
a revival, which continued more than a month, and 
resulted in i06 additions.

Rev. Lloyd T. Wilson, of East Church, Louisville, 
Ky., whoiu^ all Tennessee Baptists honor, lately held 
a mei'tlng dt Elkton, Ky., resulting In 12 convermins 
and nine/additions, seven for baptism.

Rev. J. B. Spight, of Hood River, Ore., is dead. Ho 
was bora at Mason Hall, Tenn., educated at the 8. 
W. B./university,.and was truly a brother beloved. 
A wild and two children are left to mourn him.

Rev. and Mrs. L. D. Summers, of Greenflejd, Tenn., 
ha\V our congratulations on the arrival of a bouncing 
blg/Wy, whom they have decided to call Homer, in 
honor of Prof. H. L. Higgs, of Qreenflcld.

llev.tQ. F. Butler, of Bryan, Tex., has declined the 
ckll of the First Church, Waco, Tex.,-but has given 

1) intimation as yet concerning what ho will do with 
le call to the Gaston Avenue Church, Dallas, Tex.
Rev. l.«wis J. Bristow, who lately retired as edlt- 

/or of the Baptist Press, of Greeuwood, 8. C„ baa ac
cepted the care of the church at Willlamston, 8. C. 
He will reside there and also servo the Lebanon 
church. ,

Rev. J. B. Skinner, who for several years has been 
a resident of Murray, Ky., Is now a full-fledged Ten
nesseean, having moved his family to Traiovant. He 
has been In great demand of late as officiant in wed
dings.

During the meeting at Charlotte, N. C., In which the 
pastor, Rev.-H. H. Hulten, was assisted by Dr. I.,eo G. 
Broughton, of Atlanta, Ga., there were 260 profes
sions of religion, a large per cent, being young men 

)d young women.
"The Ram's Horn" and "The NoW Voice” aro to 

bo cbmbincd and John G. Wooley is to be editor of 
the combined Journal. It will be a.groat temperance 
weekly. We will regret to see the identity of th e / 
"Ram's Horn” lost / '

Jamea-C.-Keyes, second soff of W. W. Key^.'^ono 
of the editors of the Baptist Courier, Grenville, 8. 
C„ was married lust week to Miss Mattie Ik'Anthony, 
of i-incolnton, N. C., Dr. A. J. 8. Tbontak officiating. 
Wo tender hearty congratulations. . /

Rev^F. C. Hickson, for thirty yetirs Identified with 
the i>rogrcws of the Baptists of R^uth Carolina, leaves 
shortly for l.K>ulalana. a n iH ^ l .  have headquarters' 
with his brother. Rev. J. M. Hickson, of Houghton,
I.a. His health has bera^ery  poor lately.

The Twenty-secojKl and Walnut 8treet Church, 
l-oulsvllle, Ky.,-was re-jledicatod 8unday, December 
16.', Rev. M. P^/ftunt preaching the sermon. Over 
94.600 was jately expended on Imprdvenicnts. — A 
pipe organ.-^Bs added,-which cost .92,760.

Rev^jT^M. Gaddy, who has been Assistant 8ecro- 
l a r y ^  Missions In Tekas, died last week while on 

te from Dallas to San Antonio for treatment in jt''
preacher-sons-in-law, 

Brittain.
Rev. H. P. ^d g o , of the First Church, Harrisburg, 

HI., writes of a great meeting In which he Is being 
assisted by Rev. Gordon \V- Hill, of Louisville, .Ky., 
who lately 'traveled with Rev. George C, Cates. There 
have been 296 conversions and IkO additions to the 
church by baptism.

Rev. J.- B. Lawrence, of Humboldt, Tenn., has boon 
called to the care of the Coliseum Place Church, New 
Orleans, I-a., at a salary o f-92,400'a year. There is 
strong probability that he will go. He would' be a 
tower of strength tor righteousness in that wicked 
Southern city, but. we should regret very much to 
lose him from Tennessee.

The church at Fulton, Ky., where Rev; R. 8. Kirk- 
land, who recently Joined the Missionary Baptists 
from the Hardshells, lives, voted at a recent meeting 
by an overwhelming majority to receive Hardshell 
baptism as valid. The pastor. Rev. M.E. Dodd, says 
Baptist Immersion Is valid whether i t l s '  of the old 
or new sort

Count on the sagacious Rev. Ben Cox of the First 
Church, Little Rock, .Ark., for the most Improved 
methods of enlisting the co-operation of his members. 
Ho has organized a "Rainy 8unday Club.” Te mem
bers bind themselves to go to church rainy 8undays 
with the same fldelity shown In gi2]ng to business 
places on week days.

U91 ^  yAJg Av4IMOM,yilO iU  A vJWS99̂  Ula>t4
route from Dallas to San Antonie 
Htlvato sanitarium. Ho bad two ] 

/R ev s . J. F. Norris and lA. E. Brltl



PASTORS CO N FER EN CE.

Nashville.
Third: Pastor proacbod on "The Importance of 

the year." and "Throe Fruitless Years.” Two profes
sions. Three approved for baptism; one baptized.

North Edgefield: Pastor Snow preached on the 
•■Deacon and His Work and Excuses.” One by letter; 
276 In S\indny School. Fine congregations.

Howell Memorial: Pastor preached at both ser
vices. Morning theme, "The Christian as a Soldier.” 
Evening service, "What Is Your Life?” One profes
sion.

North Nashville Baptist Church: Pastor Swope 
preach(!d at both hours. Morning subject: "Walk
ing in the Light.” Evening subject: "Dangers In
curred In Refusing Christ Tonight.” One received 
for baptism.

Central: Good congregations. Subjects: "Birth 
of Jesus—Retrospective and Prospective;" "The Dev
il’s Fools." 260 in Sunday School.

Centennial: Pastor Stewart preached on "The 
I.ord'8 Workmen,” and “Two Pages.” Ono baptism. 
Good day.

Seventh Baptist Church: Pastor Wright preached 
two sermons. Subjects: "Look to Your Orders;” 
"The Heavenly Company.” Ono profession.

Ixickeland: Pastor Horner preached on "The Call 
of Uod to Better Things,” and "Samson.” 114 in 
Sunday School.

Belmont: Brother Van Ness preached in the morn
ing on “She Hath Done What She Could.” Brother 
Wilson Woodcock preached at night.

First Church: Pastor Burows preached on “An 
Old Word for the New Year,” and on "The End.” 
One added by letter.

Chattanooga.
Second;-Two very good congregations despite the 

downpour of rain. Pastor Waller preached on "The 
Closed ‘ Book:” "Delayed Prayers.” , Good Sunday 
School. The church closes the bogt year In its bis- 
lory. Witnessed 126 professlonar and-over lOO-addL 
tlooii in regular services during the year without any 
special revival.

East Chattanooga: Pastor Garbet absenL Preach
ing In the morning by Rev. Italzell. No service in 
the evening.

Alton Park: Pastor Morgan. No preaching. Sun
day School. Rrbther Joinco made a talk. Rec
ognition was given of the Importance of the situation 
at Alton Park, and by a vote of the pastors the work 
commended.

New Bethel: Rev. It. J. Gorbet preached Saturday 
evening and Sunday morning.

, Highland Park: Pastor, R. D. Cecil. Subjects, 
"Christ I.aylng Hold of Saul of Tarsus;” and "Ser
vice.” Two additions by.letler; Seventy in-Sunday.- 
School; Junior B. Y. P. U., 12; B. Y. P. U., 0. The 
pastor attended the Fifth Sunday meeting of East- 
anallee Association Friday and Saturday, which mot 
with Walnut' Grove Church in Meigs County, near 
Cute, Tenn., and preached the introductory sermon. 
Report of meeting will bo made. All the work hin
dered Sunday by constant downpour of rain.

First: Pastor Jones preached on “A Year's Stew
ardship;” An Important Inventory.” The Central 
and First Churches united In a "watch-night” service 
no Doc. 31, Dr. Matthews, of the former, giving a ster- 
wptlcan lecture on "Master Painters' Conception of 
Jesus.” All-day meeting of Ocee, W. M. U., on 
Wednesday, January 3' The Christmas Sunday Schdol 
entertainment oi) December 2G was a very happy af
fair.

, Knoxville.
Broadway: Pastor Atchley preached at both hours 

on "Vow-making and Vbw-paying,” and "A Profitable 
Numberlng'bf Dur Days.” We have 368 in our Sun
day School. Ono received by letter and six baptized 
since last report.

Wo are having a great meeting with Evangelist 
ooorge 0. Cates. There have been to the present 
lime about 1,400 professions, The Central Church 
has r e iv e d  104 since the meetings began. This is 
the ninth week of the meeting, and there seems to 
oe no diminution of interesL Christmas week prom
ises to be one of the most fruitful of the entire so- 
" *•• Wappy Now Year to the Baptist and Reflector 
and its readers. • TH08. S. POTTS.

Memphis, Tenn., Dec. >8. 1906.

To the Editor and Brotherhood—Greetings:
May God give you strength to bean: your burdens; 

grace to carry your sorrows; love to brighten your 
homo; peace of mind to balance your anxieties; 
friends to minister to your neieds; prayer to lighten 
the heart; a ray of sunshine In every tear, and 
thousands of subscribers to the Reflector; and at 
last, a Home, sweef, happy home beyond the stars. 
God bless you all. '

J. K. BONE
I-awrenceburg, Tenn., Dec. 11, 1906.

Memphis.
Central Church:'' Pastor Thomas S. Potts preached. 

Two by letter and 3. fof baptism.
First Church.: Pastor A. U. Boone preached. Th^ 

by letter; 3 baptized; one more approval for baptism.
Rowan: Pastor Martin preached a t  morntpg hour, 

and Brother J. XI. MidyetL Two professions and 
same Srero received for baptism.

laBoIle -Place: Brother Medyett-jyCeacbed at the 
niurning'hour, and H. L. Martin aV-night.

Bellevue: Pastor H. P. HunL'prcached. Brother 
Ward was licensed to prcacb.xiDne baptized.

McI.,eniore: State Evangelist T. T. 'Tbompson 
preached at both hours. ,<jne by letter. Raised |100 
to pay on church debtf Meeting continues through 
the week. /

Boulevard Churdb: Pastor J. R. WIggs preached 
on "liovlng thpJnvisible Christ;” "The Young Wom
an's Cholceĵ ^̂  /

SeventJ^treet: Pastor Strother preached at both 
hours,/Threo baptized.

TJie Baptist Churches of Memphis have received 
If)' 300 members since October.

Concord, Tenn., Dec. 17, 1906. ip .^ . WHITE.

I.,ebanon, Tenn. J. M. PHILLIPS.

The past year has brought to. me real Joy. Dark 
clouds of sorrow have floated about me at times, but 
the Holy Spirit rent tkem all, and resuscitated my 
drooping heart. My greatest desire is to add what lit
tle energy I can In saying the world, and bnilding up 
the churches of Jesus Christ. As we study God's 
Word and preach Christ, the Lord unfolds Himself 
more and more to us and to our churches.

R. J. WOOD.
' Dickson, Tennessee.

Dear Dr. Folk: Sickness in my church so ab
sorbed my attention, I forgot my Christmas greet
ings to you and the many readers of The Baptist 
and Reflector.

“Beloved, I pray that in all things thou mayest 
prosper and be In health, even as thy soul prosper- 
sth.” I wish you and yours a merry ChristmM, and 
that the year 1907 may be the best y e a r ^ t  The 
Baptist and Reflector in all Its history^/'iu circula
tion and influence both Increasing.

ATCHLEY.
Knoxville, Tenn., Dec. ISyXiOO.

We have Just c\0Bei.t^splendid meeting at Bail 
Camp, one of the olitost churches in the Tenniuisee 
Association. The^gervices were well attended. Bip. 
J. L. Dance iaya fine preacher and an earnest, con
secrated man. And he had a feast of good things 
for us alK He will never be forgotten by our people. 
Results to date, nine for baptism, and there will be 

lers to Join at our next meeting. This has been 
<^he best year the church.has had since the prespnt 

pastor has served the church. We gave |9GA6 to 
Missions this year. It is a pleasure to serve such a 
people as we have at Ball damp.

As the Old Year draws to a close, and as I look 
back over the year,_and remember the great things 
that God (our God) has done for us, I am m adejo  
exclaim from the depth of my heart—God'Is good. 
Bless the Lord, O, my soul, I praise God for the 
work done by Baptists of the grand old State of 
Tennessee. I thank God for every advancement 
God has been so good to us. I feel like we all 
should go forward in every department of the work. 
We are not doing our best, and shall we offer 
God less than our best? Three Sundays out of four, 
this scribe preaches three times. We have a mis
sion at the factory one mile from town, where, by 
the help of God and the co-operation of pur little 
band, we-hope to do good. * .

As my mind runs back over my old fields, I feel 
•like saying, God bless you all. I think of yoiir 

' children that I have burled with Christ in baptism. 
I long to see ybur faces. I love you all, but God 
has called me to this field and truly God has stood 
with me. Two years ago this little band numbered 
about twelve or fourteen in membership. We owed 
at that time nearly |600 on our house. Our bouse 
Is clear' of debt, our membership has grown to 
fifty-seven. Our congregation has grown, so has our 
Sunday School.

I love jn y  people and believe that they love me.
I am glad to"see that the saints at Iron City are 

'using our "Howse.” This is right. , He belongs to 
us. And not satisfied wjth taking our “Howse,” they 
(Florence) have moved~our Tunnell also. With Bro. 
Folk to preach to us from his elevated pulpit and 
Bro. Golden to lead the advance guard in our Mis
sion work, and .Dr. Frost, with a  keen business eye, 
to guard our Sunday School work, and a great host 
of Qod-Ioving men and women, let us thank God, 
take courage and move on. God bless you, brethren.
I love you all. Pray for me. The union Thanks
giving service of our town was held w ith 'the Bap
tist church. Bro. Lewis of the Presbyterian aburch 
preached us a line sermon. Our coIIeoUoa (or the 
Orphans' Home was nine dollars.

I have had three letters today from young men who 
feel called of God to preach, and who see their need 
of an education. But none of these three can come 
without old. These have not yet been here. Be
sides them, qne brother has been to see me today 
who must have help, somehow, or he will have to 
quit *He has been here, and I know he is worthy. 
Send help at once; it is badly needed.

Jackson. G. M. SAVAGE.

I preached at Parran Chapel Sunday at 11 a. m. to 
a good congregation. The fifth Sunday meeting 
meets here this week. At 3 p. m. Sunday ^ preached 
at the Asylum, and also at'Bolivar at 7 pfm . Good 
services at each meeting. It was my pleasure tb take 
Christmas Eve dinner at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
N. S. Wells, of Jackson, Tenn., after which I left 
on the 3:16 train for Middle Tennessee to spend 
Christmas with my parents. On Monday, before I 
left I was happily surprised by a friend tb receive 
a Standard Dictionary, twentieth century edition, 
sheep binding, and a beautiful dictionary-holder, 
which I appreciate very much. Christmas gift to you 
all. J. H. OAKLEY.

Hearty Christmas greetings to the dear old Banner 
that has been borne aloR- through the storms and 
trials of another year. Jday it continue to wave, em
blazoned on its folds, "The truth in love." I con
gratulate its vetetan editor on the noble record he 
has made in^tke past. The good be has achieved 
with his , pen through the medium of the paper 
eternity'alone can reveal. Sound and conservative, 
yet wide-awake and progressive, the paper is meet
ing every demand of the great denomination in the 
State of which it is the recognized organ. It shows 
no signs of decadence, but grows more vigorous with 
age. With best wishes for the coming New Year,

Sunday was the coldest day of the present winter 
in Uiis locality. Three or four inches of snow fell 
on Saturday night, and on Sunday morning the mer
cury must have been in the neighborhood of zero. 
One hundred and seventy-one came through the snow 
to Sunday School; 71 of the number were men, mem
bers of the Baraca class. T'be morning service was 
fairly well attended. A line congregation came out 
to tbe'evening service. Two letters were to be read 
at this serviee, but the cold weather prevented per
sons from attending. Our new addition to the 
large Sunday School room will be .finished shortly 
after the holidays. We are confidently expecting that 
our Sunday School will soon reach 300. I am always 
eager for the Baptist and Reflector. I regard it as 
one of the bqgt of our denominational papers, and it 
seems to get better all the time. I am going to try 
to put it in every Baptist home here.

J. B. HUGHES.
Blizabethton, Tenn., Dec. 24, 1906.

On the night of Christmas eve there was unusual 
storm a t the parsonage of Bethel Church.' Not only 
did the winds blow and the snow flakes fall, but 
great numbers of our members Just rushed right into 
our room, and we invited them to chairs, until we 
were embarrassed because we did not hffve any more. 
They did not look like they were mad, but they 
began to pound us, and the weapons they used were 
sacks of flour—flour to make biscuit gnd flour to 
make pan cakes; peaches dried, and peaches canned; 
coffee In abundance, and sugar to sweeten every 
pound; a cake high and light, and pickles to sharpen 
our appetite; valuable dry goods for wife, daughters 
and myself. After they had -pounded us-to -their
satisfaction. Brother Sam C. Lowe was selected as 
their spokesman, and he explained that their pres
ence was to show that they were interested in the 
ones that were living in the parsonage; also what - 
they had brought was a token of their love for the 
pastor and family. We tried to thank them for this 
token of love, as well as for many other like favors 
in the i>a8L May God's richest blessings rest upon 
this people. They did not only remember their pas
tor and family, but hunted up the poor of the com
munity and helped them. I hope all of my brother 
pastors have as good brothers and sisters to preach 
to as I have. Happy New Year to you all.

W. H. HICKS.
Mountain City, Tenn., Dec. {7, 1906,

Misslonifry of State Board. J. K. BONE.

The old year, with all; of its Joys and sorrows, its 
achievements and failure, and its rights and wrongs 
has gone—gone from us, never to return. A new 
year stands before us. What ft has in store for each 
of us we know -not. May "The Qlver of every Good 
and Perfect Gift” open wide His gracious band and 
abundantly bless bis dependent children. My 
churches, and I enter upon a new year's work with 
bright hopes and strong determinatlon-to press on
ward and upward,' shall be given my best efforts. 
We bad a  Christmas tree entertainment at Antioch 
the night of the 26th. It was a success In every way. 
I have never attended a better one. The children 
sang and recited la a pleasing manner, and the dec
orations were bAkUtIful. Thanks to their faithful 
teachers. With glad hearts and smiling faces the 
children and grown-ups, too, received their gifts— 
tokens of love. The Mill Creek Sunday School had 
their Christmas tree on the night of the 28tb. All 
were delightfully entertained by the execution of an 
Interesting program, consisting of music, recitations 
and paptpmimes. The house and tree wera,adorned 
most aiHstlcally. The entertainment was g6(^, the 
children gleeful, and all of as were happy. 'Santa 
Claus came, welUadened with gopd things. All re
ceived abundantly. Wife and I were kindly remem
bered-at- each place, for which we extend- many 
tbsaks. ^  8.0 .  RKD.

Antioch, Tenn.

Rev. W. C. James declines the call to the First 
Church, Owensboro, Ky., and remains with the First 
Church, Russellville, Ky„ where such a great work 
has been accomplished under bis ministrations.
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MISSIONS

SUte Mlsiions—W. C. Qolden, D. O., 
Corresponding Secretary; Nashville, 
Tenn.; W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer, 
Nashville, Tenn.

Home Missions—Rev. B. D. Qray, 
D. D„ Corresponding Secretary, Atlan
ta, Oa.; Rev. T. S. Potts, D. D., Mem
phis, Tenn., Vice-President tor Ten
nessee. : ‘

can And them and secure their yer- 
vi'ces. Thls,_lt is hoped, will not In
terfere with our regular contributions 
to missions, but it will be regarded as 
a special offering, suggested by the 
season and the emergency of the case.

‘‘In order to Insure concert of action 
the following plan has been suggested: 
That one of the encloseif envelopes be 
given to each member of your society; 
that on Christmas Day she put her of
fering in it; that a meeting 'of your 
society be appointed for Wednesday 
aftei; the first Sunday in January; thatForeign Missions—Rev. R. J .' Wll- . .1,,

llngham. D. D„ Corresponding Secre-^ envelopes bo brought in .to this
meeting and the contents forwardedtary, Richmond, Vn.; Rev. J. B. Law

rence, Humboldt, Tenn., Vice Presi
dent for Tennessee.

Sunday School and Colportage— 
Rev. W. C. Golden, D. D., Correspond
ing Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., - to 

. whom all funds and commimlcations 
should be sent. *

Ministerial Education—For South
western Baptist University, address 
Rev. Q. M. Savage, LL. D., Jackson, 
Teim.; for Carsoi^ and Newman Col
lege, address Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jef
ferson City, Tenn.

Ministerial Relief—Rev. 0. S. Wil
liams, D. D., Chairman, Jackson, 
Tenn.; T. K. Glass, Secretary and 

'•Treasurer, Jackson, Tenn.
•' Orphans‘ Home—C. T. Cheek, Nash
ville. Tenn., President, to whom all 
supplies should be sent: W. M. Wood
cock, Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to 
whom all money should be sent; Rev. 
W. J. Stewart. Nashville, Tenn., Sm - 
retary, to whom all communications 
should be addressed.

Woman‘s Missionary Union—Presi
dent. Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 141C Sigler 
Street, Nashville, Tenn.; Correspond
ing Secretary, Mrs. B. H. AUon, 904- 
Fifth Avenue, Soyth, Nashville, Jehn.; 
Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Altman, 801 
Fifth Ave., 8., Nashville, Tenn.; Chair-. 
man of Literature Committee, Mrs. J. 
C. 'Johnson, CIO hfonroc Street, Nash
ville, Tenn.; Recording Secretary, 
Mrs. W. W. Konnon, Nashville, Tenp.;. 
Secretary of Young' Woman‘s Work,'. 
Miss Gertrude Hill, 627 Shelby Ave.,. 
Nashville, Tenn.; Band Superintend
ent, Mrs. L. D. Eakin, Chattanooga, 
Tenn.; Eklitress, Mrs. W..C, Golden, 
710 Church Street, Nashville, Tenn.

T H E  ORiaiN  O F T H E  CH R ISTM AS 
O FFER IN G  FOR CHINA.

Letters often come to the Foreign 
Mission Rooms asking about the his
tory of the Christmas offering for 
China. The story of Its origin will be 
•of Interest to all our readers. It be
gan in 1888. Miss Moon had been on 
the field for ten years and her arduous 
labors were beginning to tell on her 
health. She was in need of a rest, but 
she was unwilling to leave her field 
until other workers -could be sent. 
The Interest in the gospel in the Shan
tung province was deep, and the peo
ple were begging to be taught. Miss 
Moon was anxious to help the few 
missionaries get started in the work 
before she came home.

The Executive Comigittee of the 
Al^oman‘s Missionary Unlbn conceived 
the plan of raising | 2,000 to send out 
two women missionaries and support . 
them for a year. ,Mlss M. B. McIntosh, 
who is now Mrs. T. P. Bell, wife of 
the senior editor of the Christian In
dex, was president of the committee, 
she sent out a strong letter to all the 
Woman’s Missionary Societies of the 
South. The letter quoted'many touch
ing appeals from Miss Moon—such 
appeals as are still coming from all 
our mission fields, and concluded as 
followa:

“Our proposition/ is that we each 
make a Christmas offering foi' the 
Pingtu Mission and have the two la- 

' dies sent out as soon as .the Board

to your State Central Committee with 
instructions to appropriate .to the 
Pingtu Mission. This meeting will 
occur during the Week of Prayer, 
when the spirit of intercession should 
be uppermost In every Christian heart. 
Let us try to prepare ourselves and 
others for it and have a large attend
ance and a spirited meeting. A littib 
later wo will send you a programme 
for the occasion and a copy of Miss 
Moon‘8 letter. Please write at once to 
your State Central Committee for as 
many envelopes as you cun distribute, 
so that the ladies may have time to 
think over and plan for the 'offering. 
The Foreign' Mission Board approves 
of the undertaking and suggested this 
as an. object for which it would be. 
pleased to have us make a special ef
fort. It will cost about two thousand 
dollars to send out two ladies and sup
port them for'bue year. This is what 
we propose doing. The amount may 
seem large, but organization means 
united effort, and with so many socie
ties in the South, we' are hopeful 
about results. A great deal, however, 
will depend on you, and if you will 
only take hold and help, success will 
be assured. Suppose you talk over 
the plan with three or four ladies and 
get them' to go from house to house 
interesting others in it. Remind your
self and them that this Christmas gift 
will not perish with the using, but that 
some time and somewhere It will t o - 
appear in a brighter and better form. 
Even the children, we think, if. fhey 
catch this thought, will becon^e inter
ested in ‘Mother’s Christmas EMvel- 
ope‘ with, a present in It for Miss Moon 
and .the Pingtu Mission—yea, and an 
offering-ralko-for Him to -whom the 
wise men of the East brought such-, 
precious gifts as gold and fronkin-' 
cense and myrrh;’’'̂

Thb success of the enterprise was 
glorious, as it' usually Is when the 
Woman’s Missionary l/nion under- 
takea.^a work. The offering reached 
the "fitl'fii'‘'6T 13,300 the first year, and 
not only two missionaries, but three—̂ 
Misses . Knight, Thornton, and Bar- - 
ton—were sent to help Miss Moon in 
her great work.—Foreignv • Mission 
Journal.

ROBERT E. L E E  C E N TE N N IA L  
C ELEB R ATIO N .

The Centennial Celebration of Rob- 
■ ert E. Lee’s birthday will be held at 
Washington and I^ee University, Lex
ington, 'Va., January 18, 1907.. The 
following is the program:

January 18, 8 p, ,m.—Celebration by 
the Grabam-I.ee Literary Society.

January'‘19, 11 a. m.—Address by 
Charles Francis Adams, of Massachu
setts; 2 p. m.—Luncheon to the Con
federate. veterans by the Sons of Con
federate 'Veterank; 8 p. m.—Supper to  
the alumni who were students during 
General Robert E. I.ee’s presidency of 
Washington College (now Washington 
and Lee University).

To the world,.at large the fame of 
General Robert E. Lee. rests upon his 
reputation as a great genefat'' .To a 
more limited number who knew him 
personally, or who have learned) to

know him through those biographies 
which have revealed h(s private life, 
his personal character as a Christian 
gentleman has outweighed even his 

, skill as a military leader. By com
paratively few has the greatness of 
General Lee as an educator been rec
ognized, and yet this was the field to 
which he consecrated the best energies 
of his maturest years.

When the war closed General Lee 
was offered many positions of honor 
and emolument. In some of these 
positions his ability Would have meant 
great success to himself and to those 
associated with him. Through pther 
positions it was delicately sought to 
give him well deserved rest.and pea'bb 
for his last years, whore he would'be 
free from all cares. regarding on in
come. To all these he turned a deaf 
car, but when the call came from a 
little struggling college in the valley 
of 'Virginia, a college rich In historic 
associations, but 'poor in equipment 
and endowment; a college which had 
never looked to State for aid, and 
which, founded and largely patronized 
by the sturdy Scotch-Irish, had been 
free from denominational proscription 
and control; when this call came the 
great leader felt that there was no 
higher call to duty, and no greater 
privilege for him than to spend the re
mainder of his life in endeavoring to 
influence young men }n mental and in 
moral and in spiritual devcIomenL So 
he became p rc s ld ^ t . of Washington 
College, and hither flocked the youth 
of the South. For four long years they 
had been largely deprived of oppor
tunities for higher cducation,'and even 
then, few colleges and universities in ) 
the South wore In a position to open 

, their' doors, closed by the ruthless 
hand of war.

During the five years that General 
I.oe was spared to preside oveT the 
institution and impress his influence 
upon those committed t(^ his charge, 
over nine hundred students were en
rolled. His estimate of the import
ance of that Influence ih Just one dl- . 
rection can be Judged from the pas
sage in his letter of acceptance, writ
ten In August. 1866, In which he 
writes; “I think it is the duty of ev
ery citizen, in the present condition 
of the country, to do all In his powe.r 

To aid In' the restoration of peace and 
Harmony. It is particularly incumb
ent on those.'charged with, the In
struction of the young to set- them an 
example of submission to authority." 
Such sentiments, impressed by such 
a man on nearly a thousand picked 
ydung 'men, gathered from all parts 
of the South, could not fall to have 
counted for much toward ‘the res
toration of peace and harmony’ which 
he so earnestly sought.

While on the nineteenth of the com
ing January the one hundredth anni
versary of the birth of Robert E. Lee 
will be celebrated in mgny places, it 
Is peculiarly fitting that there should 
gather on this day in the halls of their 
alma matey, the survivors of those 
men who were under General Lee as 
students, to Join In honoring the mem
ory of the man who had given the 
best of his life to make them all that 
true men should be. More than five 
hundred of these old students are still 
living, and it la expected that a large 
proportion of them will return to Lex
ington as tb^ . guestsv-of Washington 
and Lee University.'

It Is interstlpg .that the orator of 
the occasion, the man who comes to 
honor the memory qf .the man against 
whom he fought now more than a gen
eration ago, should be. Charles Fran
cis Adams. The family of the one Is 
as closely identified with Massachu
setts "as that of the other with Vir
ginia; the ancestors of both were 
prominent among tlio ’makers of our

country;’ each was ready Ih 'dl to 
offer his life .on behalf of his own 
view of patriotism.

The coming occasion, as Massachu
setts and Virginia, the dead leader and 
the living statesman, are brought to
gether, in peace and not In war, is 
evidence, if evidence were at all need
ed, that wo are today Indeed one unit
ed country.

U N C LE BEN'S L A M EN T.
This old plantation song Is written 

by Col. C. G. Samuel, an old Confed
erate soldier. It is named In honor 
of an old family slave, who still lives, 
a t the advanced age of 84. A noted 
singer of this class of songs, after 
trying this one said, “The words are 
lovely, and the melody is charming," 
We are not a critic of music, but we 
have tried this one, and con heartily 
echo the words of thih singer In re
gard to i t  This, with another like It 
by the same author, is In his new book. 
It Is being featured at Rockaway 
Beech and C on^ island, and la hav
ing a good sale.

T H E  RELIGIOUS W E E K L Y .

Great things are going on in the 
world today in behalf of the. kingdom 
of God, and every Christian man wants 
to know about those things. The daily 
press will keep us Informed concern
ing the misdeeds of men from day to 
day. But the average daily .Jkaper has 
little conception of the proportion of 
news Items. As a consequence one 
knows all about the crimes and mis
doings of men all over the world. The 
one evil deed In a community is re
ported by telegraph and is recorded in 
every paper. The thousand and one 
good deeds which are not considered 
news pass unnoticed by the reporters 
and unrecorded by. the press. Much 
good is done in the worjd today; great 

..things are going on in behalf of the 
kingdom of Qod^ but the average dally 
takes little account of these things. 
Many of the things that are recorded, 
the social gossip and the political 
speculation, have little bearing upon 
the real progress of the world.

Unless some other means of com
munication is found than the dally 
press, the world will know very little 

'about- tbe'TeoL ̂ rogredi 'bf Christ’s 
cause. There Is a medium that alms 
to meet this lack, and that Is the re
ligious weekly. In my Judgment ev
ery family ought to take at least one 
religious Journal. Where It is possi
ble take two such papers, but by all 
means ta,ke one.—S.’" 2. Batten, Lin
coln, Neb.,'In the Standard.

Wfw MS WWW n Mgw W gWHMWW
The Kansas Anti-Liquor Society 

adopted a new plan to fight the liq

WAR ON LIQ U O R  A N D  TO R A O O O .
has

„ Iqnor
traffic. It Is distributing free to ail who 
write and enclose a  stamp' a  reoi/ '̂e for 
the care of the liquoi^ habiL I t  can be 
given secretly in coffee or food. Also 
one for the tobacco habit that can be 
given secretly. The only request they 
make is that you do not sell tbereoipss, 
but gtvs free copies to your friends. 
Their address is Room 68 Gray Bldg., 
Kansas (Jity, Ho.

A Ssccestfsl CssMsstlsa. '
The Oomblnatlon Oil Oare for Osnoer 

and Tumor is a recognized success. Be
ware of imitators. Write to-day to the 
Originators for bis free books. Or. D. 
M. B.ve, 316 N., Illinois St., Indiansp 
oils, Ind

A REMKUY irOR UlNGWOItM.
*' Send me a box of Tetterine. I t ’s 

the only thing that makes.any impres
sion on a stubborn Ringworm. Mrg. 
Katie Oldham, MontalDa, Anderson 
Connty, Texas ’’ Onrea all forms of 
skin dlseasea. Get from your druggist 
O' eend 6O0 for a box to J. T. Shnptrine 
Jffr ; Savannah, Oa.
I I t  Ms t i l

DOWE WIRE



m in u t e s  of  p r im it iv e  b a p t is t  a s 
s o c ia t io n .

We have, received a copy of the Minutes of 
the 104th anniversary of the Tennessee As
sociation of Primitive Baptists held in Blount 
County, OctoberT^2-14, 1906. The minutes 
are printed in pamphlet form about the size 
of your hand, and contain eleven pages. They 
show that seven churches were represented. 
These seven contributed during the year the 
sum of $13.66 for printing the minutes. No 
other contributions are mentioned. Five hun
dred copies of the Biinutes were ordered print
ed, and the clerk was authorized to retain the 
"surplus money for his services.” The sta
tistical table showed the following additions: 
By experience and baptism, 24; by letter, 1; 
by declaration, 22; by enrollment, 1; making 
a total of 23.. J h e  losses were: By letter, 
36; restored, 6; deceased, 6; excluded, 2; 
making a total of 49, Under the head of 
"Queeries and Requests,” the following was 
reported: “Receiv^ one request, viz.. That 
we, the Tennessee. Association of Primitive 
Baptists, advise the churches of this Associa
tion to. look after their ministers, and to see 
that their preaching and teaching be in keep
ing with the faith and practice of the Primi
tive Baptists, and that the churches examine 
themselves and if they see that they have de
parted from the Apostolic rule of church gov
ernment, to return thereto. We do further 
advise that our ministers itinerate more, visit 
the destitute churches of this Association, 
and preach the gospel in communities where 
we have no churches, when and wherever the 
Lord, by his providence and Spirit, opens the 
way; and that wejiray the Lord of the har
vest to send forth laborers into his harvest. 
On motion the request was received for in
vestigation. After investigation the request 
was adopted, and ordered to be spread.pn. our 
minutes.” . . ’

The total membership of the ;Association 
is given as 606. The proportion of net loss 
during the year to the total membership was 
6 per cent. We should like to present a 
"queery" to our brethren. How long at this
rate will it take their Association to die out?

-
MR. BRYAN ON MISSIONS. .

Hon. Wm. Jepnings Bryan recently re
turned from a tour around the world. He 
wrote interesting accounts of the tour which 
were widely published. One of the most 
valuable of these papers was that in which 
he discussed “Mission Work in the Orient.” 
The whole article is exceedingly interesting 
and important to the student of missions. 
iWe wish we had space to publish it all. 
Among,other th in ^  he says; '

It I had the authority to decide the question, I 
would send some ot the loading men of each denonil- 
Bation to Japan to present Christianity to the edu
cated Japanese. English Is taught in the schools of 
Japan, and one can speak to the Japanese without the 
aid of on interpreter. This I tested several times.

While it would be an advantage to have preachers 
who could speak the Japanese language, still It is 
more important that we shoulii send our ablest di
vines there—men who can meet the most Intelligent 
of the Japanese upon an equal footing and defend 1.0- 
fore them the Christian philosophy of life.

Toward the close bf his article he gives an 
answer<to the question, “Why spend money' 
on foreign missions?”

Why spend money on foreign missions? If the 
Oriental Is happy in his idolatry or in his worslilp^of 
Ood through other religious forms, why disturb him.? 
Thdse questions may be answered in various ways^ 
but oho. answer will sufflee for the purpose of this 
article.

The Cbriatlan ideal of life Is the highest. Ideal. 
'"T(i Ih no more beautiful concsptlou of life than 

fhat it Is an over-flowing spring. There is no true

measure ot greatness.except the Christian measure— 
namely, service.

If this ideal is good enough for America it Is good 
onodgh for airtho worlds If truth must, according to 
olernbi laws, triumph, then this ideal must triumph 
ove^ nil lower ones, and how can It triumph over 
lower ideals unless -It Is brought into contact with 
them?

If wo see a man engaged in some useful work but 
laboring with Antiquated tools. It is a kindness to 
him to offer him an implement that will multiply bis 
oSocllvenoss. If we see n man following a low 
Ideal and making but little of Ilfo is it not a kindness 
to offer him a higlier one which will not only multiply 
his usofulnoss, but bis happiness as well?

If the Clirlstinn ideal Is worthy to be. followed in 
America it is worthy to be presented in every land, 
and experience has shown tliat lt,is an Ideal capable 
of being made universal, for it has commended itself 
to people of every clime and of every tongue.

But it is said that wc must not neglect hotUe mis
sions in our zeal to carry-the gospel and its attend
ant blessings to foreign shores. This Is the familiar 
objection; but as a'rule it is urged by those who do 
the least for Home Missions.

1 think I am fur within the truth when 1 say that 
the must liberal contributions to Foreign Missions are 
also ilio Inost liberal contrlbutorb to Home Missions 
and tlibt those who are so afraid that work a t  home 
will be sncrillccd for. .work abroad are the very ones 
who themselves make few sacrlflces for the work ot 
home.

The same spirit w'bich'Icads one to be generous in 
the support ot those benevolences which are imme
diately about him leads him to take an interest in 
the needy wherever they are found. The same spirit 

> which makes one anxious to have the Sermon on the 
Mount known in his neighborhood leads him to de
sire that the knowledge of this sermon and the phil
osophy which it contains simll be brought to the peo
ple of all Uie world.

Mr. Bryan can hardly be accused of being 
a crank on the subject of Missions, or of 
speaking in self-interest. The above conclu
sions were forced upon him by bis observa
tions, and he bad the manhood and candor 
to give them to the world.

If ever you hear any one ask “Do missions 
pay ?”  ̂tell him what Mr. Bryan had to say 
on the subject after his tour around the 
world.

VOICE OF THE THIRD GENERATION.
“The Voice of the Third Generation,” by 

Henry Peck Fry, of the Chattanopga Ban 
“The third generation consists of the young 
American ot to-day, ranging in years from 
18 to 27 or 28.” The plea of the third genera
tion is for the repeal of the 16th amend
ment, giving negroes the  right to vote, which 
repeal Mr, Fry argues with considerable force 
will go a long ways toward the solution of 
the negro problem. Mr. Fry brings out some 
startling facts, as follows: “The people of 
the Southern States are not responsible for 
the presence of the negro in America.” “Geor
gia, in 1798, was the first American State 
whose legislature passed a bill prohibiting the 
slave trade.” Of Mr. Lincoln he said: “Mr. 
Lincoln never advocated, and never believed 
in either the political or social equality of the 
white and black,races, and never lost an op
portunity of telling the world his views.” He 
quotes MrJ Lincoln as saying; “I have no 
purpose to produce political and social equal
ity between the white and Alack races. There 
is a physical difference betw^n the two, 
■which, in my judgment, will probably iforpver 
forbid their living together upon the footing ' 
of perfect equality. I am not in favor of 
making voters or jurors of negroes,, nor of 
qualifying them to hold office, nor, to inter
marry with white people. I do not understand 
that because I do not want a negro-woman for 
a slave, I must necessarily want her for a 
wife.”

Mr. Fry contends that th<Ti6th amend
ment is unconstitutional, for the reason that

the 13th amendment was never adopted by 
a constitutional majority of the States of the 
Union, bbing fojx:ed on the Southern States 
at the point of the bayonet. Consequently 
the 14th and 16th must be unconstitutional. 
Two remarks of Mr. Fry are as true as they 
are striking: “The most sensible plan pro
posed in the way of the negro question is to 
allow a common school education and then, 
in case the negro wants any further instruc
tion, let him work and pay for it.” “North
ern people, who learn from experience the 
true condition of the negro, as a general rule, 
are fired with an absolute hatred of the ne
gro, and become more radical than the South
erner cares to be.”

The whole pamphlet is exceedingly interest
ing and suggestive, and we should be glad to 
see it have a wide reading, especially among 
our Northern friends. The price is 26 cents.

Dr.' William Howe died at his home in Cambridge, 
Mass., November 28, a t the age of 100 years, hSvlng 
been bom .in Worcester, Moss., May 26, 1806. .He 
was educated at Amherst Academy, Watervllle Col

lege and Newton Theological InsUtuUoii. All of his 
ministerial career was spent in Boston. Through his 
eSorts numerous Sunday-schools were started and 
churches founded. Among them were Tremont Tem
ple, . Bethel, Harvard Street, and Bowdoin Square. 
He was a contemporary of Daniel Webster, Charles 
Sumner, Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes, Ralph Waldo 
Emerson, Henry W. Longfellow, James Russell Low
ell, William Lloyd Garrison, Wendell PhUUpi, and 
all of that galaxy ot names which made Boston the 
leader in literature and reform. He made his will 
at the age of ninety-five, and added a codicil after he 
was 100 years old. During alt of hla long life he 
never owed a debt and never signed a note or a 
check. . He was generous in' his contrlbuUoni, but 
always gave in caaly He gave at one time as much 
aa |2,000, another time fCOO. His funeral on Novem
ber 30 was quite a  notable occasion.

(fypsy Smith, Who recenUy held what was con- 
sldered the greatest meeting in the hUtory ot Bos
ton, is engaged in a meeting at PorUand, Oregon, 
which was to last from 'December 1st to December 
20th. Dr. Frank L. Wilkins said in the Examiner: 
“He began his twenty-day mission in the City Hall, 
with a seating capacity of 2,600, Saturday evening, 
December 1, and great .throngs, filling the place, have 
greeted him. The first week witnessed reeuUs far 
beyond the most sanguine-expectations of the-oom<— 
mlttee. More than 300 have entered the inquiry 
room, and the greater part have openly declared their ' 
acceptance of Christ as Saviour and Lord.” Dr. 
Wilkins says also thi^t “The city has not seen in Its 
whole history a religious movement ot such magni
tude and depth of Interest.'

The churches and pastors in New Orleans, La.,„de- 
cided to plan for a great meeting in that city 'under 
direction of Evangelists W. W. Hamilton and W. D. 
Wakefield, of the Home Board, to be held in March, 
1908. But will not lots of souls perish unsaved in the 
meantime? Why postpone a good work so long?

M APLE SPRINGS R ESO LU TION S.

Whereas, We believe that foot-ball is degrading to 
morals, and, whereas some of our Institutions ot 
learning tolerate and encourage the playing of foot
ball and other games; therefore.

Be it resolved. That we, the Maple Springs Baptist 
Church, do condemn said game and the action of 
said institutions. ■

Rejiolved second: That we will not lend our 
support in any way and wave all obligations to any 
institutions that tolerate or encourage said games.

Resolved third? That we send a copy of these 
resolutions to the Baptist and Reflecter, Baptist Ban
ner and The Baftlgt-Flag, for publication, and also 
a copy be spread on our minutes.

We ask other churches who favor, to adopt same..
Done by order ot Church In Conference this 3rd 

Ix>rd’s day In December, 1906.
A. NUNNERY, Mod.

' G. D. SILER, Clerk.
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UN ION  O F B A P T IS T S  AN D  DISCTPZES,

Some of our Baptist brethren seem deter
mined to unite us with the Disciples or OiriMians 
or Campbellites or by whatever name tltey may 
be termed. The Baptist Ministers’ Conference 
of Baltimore, recently appointed a committee to

■ '“convey to the next annual Mnvemion pf the D}S-_ 
ciples of Christ Tit M ar^ n d  our affectionate 
greetings; to assure our sister denomination that 
in our opinion the* time has come for larger co
operation between the two denominations, which

. are so closely allied in things fundamental.” Sub- 
sequently T  number of prominent Baptists and 
Disciples held an unofficial meeting and agreed 
among themselves on the following: “Exchange 
of pulpits, one Ministers’ Conference, appoint- 

* nient of fraternal delegates to local and State 
gatherings, reception of members by letter, mu
tual invitations to communion, work for ultimate 
union.”

This is certainly going a good ways toward 
union. The Baptist Argus seems to .stand spon
sor for the proposed union. Says the Baptist 

, Argus:
“Of course neither the Argus nor the Ministers’ 

Conference would be willing to entertain tor a mo
ment the surrender of any principle, but we do wel
come such Cbristllke discussions as may bring us 
closer to any who love and serve our common Lord 
and King.”

Such a union as is contemplated with the Dis
ciples necessarily means a surrender of principle 
upon the part of somebody. If the Disciples 
propose to surrender their principles and come 
over to the Baptists, wd shall, of course, be de
lighted to have them. If, however, it is propiosed 
that the Baptists do the surrendering, we object 
most seriously.

Let us remind the Baptist Argus and our 
Baltimore brethren that a union on terms can 
never be a real union. It must be a union on 
principle. Ilet us remind them also, that the 
Disciples use many terms in an utterly different : 
sense from that in which Baptjsts use them, such 
fundamental terms, for instance, as grace, re- 
(lentance, faith, baptism and so on. In an edi
torial immediately following the one in which 
the Argiis speaks of the contemplated union the

Argus uses the expression "repentance and 
faith.’’ That is all right. That is the Baptist 
conception of the order in which the two come, 
and is also the scriptural order. The Argus, 
however, immediately afterwards, and with ap
parent approbation, quotes the Christian Evange
list as .saying:
‘■“The difficulty is that the assignment of baptism 

to a place co-ordinate with faith and repentance is 
unscrlptuml and contrary to the very spirit and 
teachings of the Ixird.”

VV'hilc trying to show that the Disciples agree 
with the- Baptists, unconsciously, as it would 

, seem, there is revealed an important difference 
between them. The Baptists always put re- 
|)entance before faith, as the Bible does, while 
the Disciples put faith before repentance. 
It is more than a question of the order of words. 
It is the different conception that the Disciples 
have and the Baptists have as-to the meaning of 
those words. We repeal, if there is to be a union 
■at' .ill, there must be a' surrender on the part of 
the Disciples. The Baptists will not and cannot 
surrender their principles.

C A LV IN ISM .
We were .surprised to read the following re

mark in the Christian Advocate, of December 7:
“There are signs that the long overshadowing of 

the Christian World's thought by Calvinism—or, more 
properly speaking, Augustlnlanlsm—is about to 
cease. The black cloud of necessitarianism,- with its 
devastating effect on human will and human char
acter, is .at last about to lift.”

In the first place, we Sec no signs of the wan
ing influence of Calvinism. On the contrary, it 
,seems to 'u s  that that influence is growing 
stronger. In the second place, Calvinism does 
not mean “necessitarianism.”

In the third place, it does not have any “devas
tating effect” either on human will or.human 
character. It recognizes human will. But it puts 
God first and man second, and not man first and 
^od second. Neither doc’s it have any devastat
ing effect on human character. As a matter of 
fact, it has the most inspiring and unlifting eff^t 
on human character. Where will you find nobler, 
truer men than those of Scotland or than the 
J’resbyterians and Baptists of this country? The 
more people recognize • God and depend on him 
as a force in their lives, the truer and better will 
they be. I t , is only when they forget God and 
depend upon themselves and make their own 
wills prominent that their characters deteriorate 
and corruption and decay ensue. •

SO U T H E R N  B A P T I ^  U N IV E R SIT Y.
‘The'Bdpfist Argus saj^s:
“At a called meeting at the'Seminary last Friday 

of those Interested in the establishment of a Baptist 
university in Louisville a unanimous vote was' taken 
in favor of *be university. The matter was discussed 
in a number of speeches, in every one of which there 
was an agreement in the general matter. The Bap
tist Education Society was requested to press on the 
good work.”

We belieye in a Southern Baptist University, 
and have long believed in an^ advocated such a 
university. Nor have we any objections to 
Louisville as the place of location for the uni
versity. In fact, Louisville has some special 
advantages in favor of its location there, par
ticularly the fact that the Serhinafy is already 
there. We want, however, to warn our Louis
ville friends that they are going about the matter 
in the wrong ways'' They are making the same 
mistake which was made in Nffshville some 
years ago. A movement was started here in 
favor of a Southern Baptist University, and let
ters were written to.various persons over the 
South, asking their support for such a univer
sity. The writers of the letters, however, made 
the fatjil mistake of suggesting tliat it should 
be located in Nashville, which had the effect 
of driving away from its supjxirt those who 
would jhave favored the university, but would 
have preferred some other location for it.

We believe the best way to go about the estab
lishment of a Southern Baptist University would 
be to have a cammittee or commission appointed 
by the Southern Baptist Convention, or at a 
meeting called for the purpose of considering the 
matter, and let that commission decide upon the 
location. It is not at all impfobable that they 
would decide in favor,.of Louisville. We be
lieve. however, that Nashville, as the central city 
of the central Staitc of the South, lias many 
advantages over Louisville' or any other city in

the South. At any rate, a movement of that 
kind would make Southern Baptists feel, when 
the committee had decided the place of location 
that they had acted for the best interests of the 
whole South, and would give their sympathy and 
supfiort to it.

/pod-zpoy.
The year 1906 has gone, with all of its hopes 

and all of its fears; all of its successes and all 
of its failures; all of its joys and all of its 
sorrows; all of its sweets and all of its bitter- 
all of its flowers -and all of its thorns—gone into 
the past neiver to return; gone up to God with all 
of its  thoughts and words and deeds, to meet us 
at the Judgment D.-iy wheie we must give an ac
count of all of the deeds done and all of the words 
spoken and all of the thoughts thought in the 
body. The. record inay not be satisfactory to us 
in every respect. In fact, there have been many 
blots and blurs upon it. So far as we arc con
cerned these must remain, but, thank God, the 
red hand of Christ can wipe away every stain 
upon the pages of life.

.'\s regards out nation, the year has been 
marked by many calamities, such as earthquakes, 
fires, railroad wrecks, storms and floods. But, 
at the same time, it has heen marked by the most 
abundant prosperity, which, taking it on the 
whole, this country has ever known. We pre
sume that all of our readers have shared more 
or less in this general prosperity. We hope that 
it has been more rather thqn less. We trust 
especially that they have grown in the riches of 
God’s grace during the year, and that they have 
felt a quickening and deepening of their spiritual 
life. ■

The year 1907 has a strange look to us. It 
is bright, beautiful, radiant witli youth and hope. 
\\  hat it has in store for us all we .cannot know.

"The future’s great veil our breath fitfully flaps,
And behind it broods ever the mighty Perhaps.”
And it is well for us that we do not know^be- 

cause if all the joys of the year should lie coiii- 
pressed into one hour, and especially all of the 
sorrows, we should be overcome by it. But, 
wisely and mercifully, they will be distributed 
throughout the 365 days of the year. Let us 
take them as they come and try to make the 
liest of each day. Let us seize.,^every opportunity 
which may be presented to us' to be better our
selves and to do good to oiir fcllowmen. And 
may the year 1907 be the best year of our lives, 
so far.

A  V IS IT  TO HELENA..
iTakiiig advantage of the holiday season—and 

we may add, of Uie fact that according to the 
new Kate Bill passed by Congress, the year 1906 

• seemed likely to see the discontinuance ,of all 
passes to editors—we ran over to Helena, Ark., 
last week, in the best of company, Mrs. Folk and 
the two youngest little Folks, to see our sister, 
Mrs. Dr. A. E. Cox, and our mother and sister 
who are visiting her. It was the first real recrea
tion from work we have had for several years, 
and we enjoyed the visit very much on that ac
count, as also on account of the pleasure of be
ing with our loved ones. •
, Dr. Cox was formerly from Milan, Tenn., and 

has many friends there and in other parts of the 
State who will be glad to know that he is do-' 
ing quite well in Helena. He has a large and 
growing practice. He was president of the Tri- 
State Medical Association' which recently met 
in Memphis,,, ' >

Helena is a city of about’10,000 population, 
located something like 100 miles below Memphis 
on the Arkansas side of the Mississippi river, 
and is surrounded by a rich farming country. 
The citizens are quite prosperous. The Baptist , 
Church has a membership of about 250.. Rev. 
W. M.''"8TJrr has recently been called to the 
pastorate of the church, coming from Green
wood, Miss. He arrived a few days in advance 
so as to get settled in his new home ready to 
begin work by the first of the year. His pas
torate promises to be a happy and useful one. 
We wish him much success in it. We had the 
pleasure of preaching on Sunday morning at 
the Presbyterian Church, and on Sunday night 
at the Baptist Church. ■  ̂ .

It is almost needless to say that we enjoyed 
very much our stay in the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
Cox, and appreciated greatly the gracious hos
pitality and the many kindnesses shown to us 
and ours.

-.■ V
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REV. T. T. TH OM PSON .

\Vc find the following editorial pragraph on 
oiir desk. It was written some lime ago, but 
somehow got covered up tinder a number of 
other papers. It is a little late to publish it now, 
but we wanted to say these Hungs, and so we 
publish it anyhow.

Kev. T. T. Thompson, of Memithis, has been 
elected as Missionary Evangelist of the State 
Mission Board in Tennessee, doing the same kind 
of work which Brother Earle D. Sims is’ do
ing. The calls upon Brother Sims had become 
so numerous that it was impossible for him~to 
answer them all. Brother Thompson scarcely 
needs any introduction to the Baptists of Ten
nessee. As agent of the Bapti.st Orphans’ Home 
some years ago he travelled all over the Stale 
and made many friends. He has evangelistic 
gifts of a high order. In connection with his 
(lastoral work he has Itcen accustomed to hold 
meetings frequently and alWays with marked 
success. We congratulate the State- Mission 
Hoard upon securing his services.

The demand for evangelists is increasing- 
everywhere. The State Mission Board of Mis
souri employs .three of four evangelists. The 
State Mission Board of Kentucky lias recently 
employed several, including our own Dr. Powell. 
We may state that while the Board pays Brother 
Sims a salary, he more than makes his salary 
in the contributions which he receives for Slate 
Missions, and it is expected that the same will be 
true of Brother Thompson. Instead, therefore, 

. of being an erpense, as a matter of fact these 
evangelists more than pay their way in money, 
to say nothing altout the- gootl which they do in 
the way of the salvation of souls and the inspira
tion of Christians to higher and truer Hyes.

tlon of principles had any amendmoht offered to It 
t p t  In any way changed the meaning of It. That 
change was radical and fnr-reachlng in its nature. 
We left before the discussion was closed. There 
was one real fundamental point In the proposed 
amendment that none of the brethren seemed to 
see. We tried several times to get the floor to call 
attention to it. but failed. We hope the point was 
discussed before the discussion closed.”

The editor of the Flag does not state what this 
point was.

RECENT EVENTS.

SE R M O N S FO R  1907.
During the year 1907 we. shall publish ser

mons for the following pastors:
Dr. J. H. Auderson, Trenton, 'Tenn.'; Rev. 

Fleetwootl Ball, Lexington,. Tenn. ;*Dr. A. U. 
V Boone. Mempltis, Tenn.; Dr. A. ,C.' Davidson, 

Murfreesboro, Tenn.; Dr. A. J. Holt, Knox
ville, Tenn.; Rev. J. B. I,awrence, Humboldt, 
Tenn.; 'Rey. F. K. Mathiews, Cliattanooga, 
Tenn.; Rev.'John T. Qakley, Watertown, 'Tenn.;

' Dr. T. S. Potts, Memphis, Tenn,; Rev. W. 
James Robinson, Morristown, Tenn. ; Rev. G. 
B. Waller, Chattanooga,--5^n n .; Dr. G. S. Wil
liams, Jackson, Tenn., ami others. - Some of 
the» sermons arc already in hand. Wo shall 
begin their publication nekt week or the week

_following, and jyilj publish one every few weeks
tliroiigliout the year. We arc sure tliat these 
sermons will Ite not only interesting, but help-, 
fill. You will want to read them yourself. We 
shall be glad also to have you tell your frienda 
aliout them, ^  that they may have the privilege 
of reading them also. This'Js only one among 
many interesting features of the B.m’Tist and 
Reflector during the coming ye.tr. We have 
noty on hand a number,of very excellent articles 
which we riiall publish just as scion as practi
cable, with the promise q f  others. In fact, we 
propose, as far as wejiave the .ability, to in.ake 
the Baptist and R eflector better this year than 
ever it has bceii''1}efore. 'W on’t vou help us 
do so?

T H E  G EN ER A L ASSOCIATION.

We had expected to And a full, report of the meet
ing of the General Association of I^indmark Bap
tists; held at Memphis recently. In some of our ex- 

t changes, but failed to do s'o. The Baptist Flag has 
About half a column account of It, stating that it met 
"at the Bush-Oertz Music hall, Memphis, Tenn. Broth
er J. K. p. Williams, of Texas, was rc-eloctod mod
erator; BnUher Bon M. Bogard, of Arkansas, clerk; 
and Brother J. B. Bellman, treasurer.” ^

The Flag says that "the crowning thing of the first* 
day was Dr. Savage's magnifleent address on the 
Syrian mission of the Qonoral Association. Ho Ilrod 
all hearts with his graphic description of oiir mls- 
slonnry. and the Held of his operations. Money 

^ enough was immediately nlcdgcd to pay two years' 
rent on the chapel, half of It being given by Mrs. J. 
N. Hall, of Fulton, Ky. The other half was given by 
Dr. Hicks, of Texas. A committee was appointed to 
push the work of rHialng the funds for buying the 
chapel In which our mlaalonary bolds his services.” 

We hope thn tihe  full amount to pay for tho chapel 
will be raised, as also a sufllclent amount to pay the 
salary of Brother Jureldini. He is a good man. We 
suppose that ,the “Dr. Hicks” referred to above was 
" M. Hicks. The Flag concluded as follows:

The report of the Committee on Revision was 
read, and there was only one article In the declara-

Dr. G. W. Perryman, of Knoxville, is to aid Rev. W. 
James Robinson, of Morristown, in a series of meet
ings commencing the first week in January. Brother 
Robinson writes: "l am greatly pleased with the 
prospects here, and hope to have a great meeting.”

We have received the flrst number of "The Adult 
Class," published quarterly by tho American Bap
tist Publication Society. Rev. C. R. Blackwell. D. D., 
day School work, and is of especial value to adult 
1s editor, The quarterly will find a place In our Sun- 
classes. Tho price Is 10 cents a quarter; 40 cents a 
year.—̂—

Tho Examiner says thol, "the book, ‘Who’s Who in 
America,’ contains more than 15,000 names of men 
who have-attained prominence in different depart
ments of life. Of this number 09 per cent, are col- 
Icge-brcd. Yet less th i  one per cent, of the young 
men' of oiir country go to collage.” Does education 
pay?

Tho Baptist Argus states that "Rev. C. H. Bailey, of 
Keatchio, l.a., has accepted a call to Lebanon Junc
tion, Ky., to succeed Rev. W. A. Bums, and began 
his work the first of January.” Brother Bailey is a 
Tennessee boy, bom and reared at Mulberry, in 
Lincoln County. Ho is an excellent young minister. 
We wish him the most abundant success In hts nhw 
pastorate.

The Baptist Courier states that "Rev. O. C. Bar- 
top. died at his home in Spartanburg, December 4. 
Ho. had been in ill health for several months and bla 
death was not unexpected.” We are glad that the 
Brother O. C. Barton, who died is not our Brother~ 
O; C. Barton, of Paris, Tenn. He is one of the most 
influential and useful laymen we'have In the State. 
We hope that his valuable life ntay be spared many 
years.

At tho recent meeting of the Southern California 
Baptist Anniversaries, held in the Temple Baptist 
Church, Los Angeles, Cal., December 4-9, an address 
was delivered by F. S. Yager, Esq., on "Some Amend
ments to the Chinese Exclusion l.aws.” Brother 
Yager was formerly a member of the First Baptist 
Church, Chattanooga. We are glad to know of the 
prominent part which ho has been taking in Baptist 
work in Southern California.

Mias Elizabeth . J. Scovel, usually vknown as Miss 
Bettlc Scovel, died in this city last week. She had 
bcdnTll fur some weeks, and her death- was not un
expected. She was the daughte^bf the late Mr. ajid j 
Mrs. H. G. Scovel, who wer^prom inent memhers. 
of the Central Baptist C burc^ and the sistep'df Mr. 
W. W. Scovel and Miss. Effle Scovel, olMSe First 
Baptist Church. She wim* u consocra^eu CbrisUan 
woman, and, devoted th ^ la tte r  yeare-'of her life" to 
active Chrlstiun workj/spending most of her time 
a r  the “Bethany BlbTe7BchODt,““lm ^lt8bui g.“T*a. - We 
extend our deep sympathy toAbe bereaved.
. The North Carq)(na Baptist Convention mot rooent- 
iy in Greensbom. Tho following is a summary of 
the work accomplished during tho year: Number 
of baptispis during the year, 11,000, and a total mem
bership of^00,000 white Baptists. There are 731 
’’evergreen'’ Sunday Schools. Contributions the. nitsl . 
year w ^ :  State Missions, |29,493; Foreign Mls- 
slons, 329,041; Home Missions, 313,021; Ministerial 
plducal^ion, 34,202; Sunday School Missions. 31,030; 
Ticbenor Memorial, 3992; Ministerial relief, 32,487; 
SUments’ Aid Fund, 3173; Orphanage, 324,001. Theita 
abis a very gratifying ■ Increase over the previous 

•x/yShr.
Rev. Millard A. Jenkins began -his pastorate at 

Hopkinsville, Ky., with a meeting which continued^ 
for over n month, and closed with 100 additions. Tb 
weather was. bad a good deal of tho time, but tlie 
congregations were largo all the way through. Broth
er Jenkins did bis own preaching. The Hopkins
ville New Era says of him: ”Dr. Jenkins, the new 
pastor, in, bis personality as a man and in bis power 
us a gospel preacher has far more than realized the 
hopes ot his congregation. There can be no doubt 
that ho Is one of tho ablest and ^uost promising 
young ministers in—the Baptist denomination, and ' 
the church. Is singularly fortunate In/fiavlng him as 
Its “pastor.” ':J,. -

The Baptist Press, of South Carolina, says; “The 
Rev. J. S. Corpcnlng, who for years has been the 
beloved pastor of the Tlmmonsvllle Baptist flock, 
has resigned that pleasant pastorate and accepted a 
call which has been extended him by the Dillon Bap
tist Church. The Dillon Church la fortunate to se
cure him and It Is a good field to which be goes. 
We are sure we are getting old, for it gives ua a 
pang to hear of one of our friends moving, and we 
do mortally dislike (dislike Is the moderate word) 
to move ourselves. Oh, .we know ail about It. Our 
record is more variegated than that of the average 
Methodist minister. Wherever Corpening goes he 
lias our warm esteem and admiration.” Brother 
Con>'^»laK WAS formerly pastor at Union City a n d ' 
Eagicvillo In this State. He married Miss Williams, 
a daughter of our friend. Brother J. C. Williams, of 
Eaglevlllc, and has many friends In Tennessee who 
will be glad to know of the good work which he Is 
(}oing in his South,Carolina home.

Mr. John R. Mott states that In 1800 10 per cenL of 
the college students of tho country were members 
of evangelical churches, while in 1900 the percentage 
was a trifle over 50.

In the Baptist Tribune, Dr. J. B. Cranflll pays a 
tender and beautiful tribute to bla friend. Rev. J. M. 
Gaddy, one of the General Superintendents of the 
State Mission Board in Texas, who recently died. 
Brother Gaddy was evidently a very strong man of 
fine character. We sympathize with our Texas 
brethren upon his death.

We were glad to have a visit last week from Hon.
J. A. Householder, of Sevier County. He came to the 
city for the purpose of bringing some orphan chil
dren to the Orphans’ Home. He has lieen a member 
of the State Legislature for the last'several terms, 
and was ro-clcctcd for the next lAsgisIature, although 
he made no special light for the position. He may 
always be counted upon to stand on the side of tem
perance. It Is a matter of gratlflcatlon to have such 
men In the I.«glslature.

Rev. W. S. Dorset has resigned the pastorate of 
Hartsville Church to accept the call of (be Leigti 
Street Church, Richmond, 'Va., formerly the pastorate 
of Dr. M. Ashby Jones. The Baptist Courier sayh: 
"Brother Dorset’s leaving the State will cause sin
cere regret, as he Is most highly esteemed wherever 
known. He Is an excellent preacher and pastor, and 
will ably meet the demands of the large church to 
which he has been called.”

In requesting that his paper be changed from West . 
Nashville to Clinton, Tenm, Rct. S. M. M cC arter/ 
says; "During my stay ii^.NMiBvJille I  learned tb 
love my brethren in the tmaUltry^ and will greatly 
miss llicm. I appreciate the kindness you have shown 
me, and will still claim you, for you belong to Ten
nessee. The church here owns a beantiful eight- 
room pastorlum,.>nd we are going ta^'set aside one 
room for the prophets of Tennessee.' So come when 
you can. The church gave us a filce reception, and 
I have a fleld of great pq^sfbllltles.” The mony^ 
friends of Brother McCarter in Nashville and MM 
die Tennessee will Jotn^ud in wishing him the mdst 
abundant success In ̂ f s  new and important field of 
labor..

Says the Baptist Argus: "T. the new
Secretary of Education for the Forejgn Board, who 
has Just completed a tour of the conventions, says: .  
‘I have^greatly enjoyed meeting''^the brethren and 
feel m'bre than paid for the tlpio given. Every where 
bret'hren have greatly enendraged me in the new 
-Work and .1 am gratlfledjtf the interest taken in edu
cation along missionJMes. I will at once go to New 
York, Boston and Philadelphia to study what other 
boards have done/1  am out eagerly bunting for ideas 
and I am glad-io hear from pastors and others who 
have thought along this line. I hope soon to settle 
down iilJltcbmond for a time to work out plans that 
may to^Mopted.’ We know some of the plans being 
conpi^ered.and they have kindled our enthusiasm for 

ir Ray and his work.” i

AMONG THE BRETHREN.

By Fleetwood Ball.
A movement Is on foot to make Hon. B. W. Steph

ens, of Columbia, Mo., who is the honored president 
of the Southern Baptist Convention and the Missouri 
Baptist ConreirttenrGovenior o f Mlssourt.-Buceeedlng- 
J08. W. Folk. What a worthy snccessor of Missouri’s 
great governor he would make!

Walnut Street Church, Louisville, Ky., seems to be 
fortunate in being the retreat of ministers of other 
denominations who have been converted from the er
ror of their ways. Dr. J. S. Detweller. an eminent 
Lutheran preacher. Is the last acquisition. Dr. T. 
T. Baton is evidently a convincing preacher.

Rev. Jno. B. Holt has resigned the care of Pros
pect Hill Church, San Antonio, Tex., and has entered 
the Theological Seminary of Baylor Truiverally, a t
\yaco, Tex. _

The Simmons Bible Institute is to be held at Abi
lene, Tex., January 20-31. The program promises the 
richest things we have seen In a long time. Drs. B. 
H. Carroll. B. W. Spillman, J. B. Gambrell, R. T. 
Hanks, 8. P. Brooks, O. H. Cooper, R. J. Willingham, 
Luther Little, E. C. Dargan, C. W. Daniel, J. B. Cran
flll and others are to be lieard In lectures.

The church at Martin, Tenn., has added 3300 to the 
salary of Rev. I. N. Penick. and demands more of hli 
time. We venture there Is not another man in the 
Southern Baptist ministry who crowded more work 
Into 305 days than did J. N. Penick during 1906.

Rev. J. H. Tharpe has an article In the Southern 
Witness of Florida, on the theme; "Why I Apt Not 
a Seven-day Adventist.” 'and It is a paper of tyonder- 
ful comprehensiveness and perspicuity. He Is a gift
ed son of Tennessee.

CorrespbndWg Secretan’ I... D. Geiger writes most 
glowingly of the work of Evangelists W. W. Hamilton 
and W. D. Wakefield In tho great meeting In Pensa
cola, Fla. Every meeting these brethren hold evinces 
the wisdom of the Home Board In choosing them. 
They have engagements which will employ them for 
the next six' months. -------—

Rev. C. W. Duke, of the First Church, Tampa, Fla., 
lately assisted Rev. J. H. Tharpe In a revival with 
tho church at I.akeland. Fla. There were 19 acces
sions, 14 by baptism. Two Methodists, one Bplsco- 
palean, and one Campbellite came to the truth!

'Rev. Hugh F. Oliver, of Pinopolls, S. C.. one of the 
brightest and best in the ministry of that State, has 
accep t^  the care of the imurch at Buena Vista, Oa., 
and Is on the field. . ' .
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NEW YEAR’S MORNINQ.

Only a night .from old to nea 
Only a night and so mupti wrought! 

The old year's heart weary grew, 
But said: "The I^ew Year rest has 

brought'

The Old pe&r’s heart Its hopes laid 
dow

As^  a grave, but trusting, said, 
blossoms of the New Year's 

crown
Bloom from the ashes of the dead."

'The Old Year's heart was full of
greed; _________

With selflshness it longed and 
ached.

And cried: “I have not half I need. 
My thirst is bitter and unslaked.

But to the New Year's generous hand 
All gifts In plenty shall return;

True loving it shall understand;
By all my failures it shall learn.

I have been reckless; It shall be 
Quiet and calm and pure of life.

I was a slave; it shall go free 
And And sweet peace where I leave 

strife."

Only a night from old to new!
Never a night such changes 

brought.
. The old year had its work to do;

No New Year miracles are 
wrought

Always a night from oid to new!
Night and the healing balm of 

sleep!
Bach mom is New Year's tfiom come 

true.
Mom Is a festival to keep.

All nights are sacred nights to make 
Confession and resolve and prayer; 

All days are sacred days to wake 
New gladness in the sunny air.

Only a night from old to new!
Only a sleep from night to mom!. 

The new is but the old oome tm e ;-^  
Ehich sunrise sees a new year bom.

—Helen Hunt Jackson.

NEW YEAR'S WATCH-MEETING.

Young and old were crowding into 
the church. Marie Barnes had been 
persuaded to attend, the first time 
in her life she bad ever been to such 
a meeting. "My days are swifter 
than a weaver’s shuttle,” was Dr. 
Todd’s tex t .

Marie belonged to a different de
nomination, and her church was not 
open on that night. She listened 
earnestly, and new hopes, new'plans, 
new aspirations opened before her as 
she reflected on the minister’s words.

When she went home her mother 
was waiting In the sitting room for 
her.

“Mother," she asked, "did you ever 
see a loom?"

"Oh, daughter. In our old
attic at: home, I- remember so well 
seeing one. Mother had a house- 

leper who used to weave carpets 
and cloth for her. It was an old 
rambling, country house, you know, 
down on the James river, and a num
ber of servants to be provided for. It 
was a curiosity to me, and I wish I 
had kept It as an heirloom."

"Well, tell me about the shuttle, 
mamma.”

"It was made of bard wood, shaped 
like a small boat—blunt points cov
ered in Iron—and moves very quickly, 
and with wonderful exactness."

"Well, mother. Dr. Todd said he 
had often seen weavers plying their 
trade. He mentioned - factories In 
Paris, where only a few yards of tap
estry are produced in a year, so ex
quisite is the work]^ and in his closing 
prayer he asked that we might all be
come shuttles in the loom of life, so 
that when the soul-wrought tapestry 
is outspread by angel hands we may 
not be ashamed. It was so delightful, 
and yet so solemn.”

Our young friend made up her mind 
that life is quicker than the weaver’s 
shuttle,’’ and that what she did must 
be quickly done.

Next day she sought her pastor, and 
the hour with him was never forgot
ten. And the chances came—so long 
overlooked, she desired "now to be 

_ quick and useful as the shuttle.
That evening she was in the kitch

en, and the cook said; "I want to burry 
home this evening; my boy is sick." 

"Can I help John?" asked Marie. 
"Oh, Miss Marie, I’ve often wished 

I could tell you all about him—he 
leads such a lonely life."

Upstairs In Marie’s closet was a box 
of toys her little nieces and nephews 
had left there, doing good to no one. 
Johnnie had no Christmas—not one 

. bad remembered him; but when his 
mother came home' that night, poor, 
little neglected Johnnie was happy.

The next day she was at the win
dow, when a poor aged man passed. 
He Is one of, the "least,” she said, 
for she knew him, and, running to  
the door, she called him In, and 
brought him a bundle of good things.

' “I’ll"multiply the little tilings,’’ she 
said to herself. "I am so glad Christ 

-.ever spoke of the cup of cold water." 
The next day her Sabbath School 

teacher came, and Marie told her 
story.

"Why not start a "Shuttle Circle?
I have a  class of ‘Gleaners,’ and It is 
work that pays."

The suggestion was a seed dropped 
Into good ground. The Shuttle Circle^ 
was formed, and one day these work
ers shall come rejoicing, bearing 
abundant sheaves!

Years of earnest toll have passed— 
the quiet deeds have formed an end
less chain, and the cirole of "Shut
tles” often sing together:
When shall this -wonderful web be 

done.
In a thousand years, or perhaps In 

one.
Or, tomorrow? Who knowetb? Not 

you, nor I;
But the wheels turn on, and the sbut- 

>tles fly.

Ah, blight-eyed weaver, the years are 
slow.

But each one is nearer the end, I 
know;

And one day the last thread will be 
woven In,

Oh, grant It be love. Instead of sin!
—Selected.

A BUSINESS MAN’S NEW YEAR.

To bo Joyous In my work, moderate 
In my pleasures, chary in my confi
dences, faithful In my friendship; to 
be energetic but not excitable, en
thusiastic but not fanatical; loyal. 
the truth as I see It, but ever open- 
minded to the newer light; to abhor 
gush as I would profanity, and hate 
cant as I would a lie; to be careful 
In my promises, punctual in my en
gagements, candid with myself, and 
frank with others; to discourage 
shams and rejoice in all that Is beau
tiful and true; to do my work and live 
my life so that neithe'r"shall require 
defense or apology; to honor no one 
simply because rich o r . famous and 
despise no one because humble or 
poor; to be gentle and considerate to
ward the weak, respectful yet self- 
respecting toward the great, cour
teous to all, obsequious to none; to 
seek wisdom from great books and in
spiration from good men; to Invlgo-j 
rate my mind with noble thoughts as 
I do my body with sunshine and fresh 
air; to prixe all sweet friendships and 
seek' to make at least one home hap
py; to have charity for the erring, 
sympathy fOr the sorrowing, cheer for 
the despondent; to leave the world a 
little better off because of me; and to 
leave It, when I must, bravely and 
cheerfully, with faith In God a^d good- _ 
will to all my fellowmen: this shall be 
my endeavor during the coming year. 
—J. H. Tewksbury, in The Standard.

come as The Companion may Im to the 
casual reader on the train, at the of
fice, In the club. It Is, after all, the 
paper of the homo. The regularity 
and frequency of Its visits, the cor
dial sincerity of its tone, make for It 
soon the place of a familiar, friend in . 
the house. Like a good friend, too. 
It stands always for those traits and 
quHlIties which are typified In the 
Ideal home, and aro the sources of a 
Nation’s health and true prosperity.

Terrible Sore on Ankle Caused 
Awful Suffering—Could Not Sleep 
nor Rest— Physician Said Leg 
Would Have to Be Amputated.

CURED BY CUTICURA
IN S IX  WEEKS

»20i000 FOR CHINA.

This Is none hx> much for Southern 
women to offer as a Christmas present 
to China. In a letter recently received 
from our president. Miss Heck, are 
found these words: "For the now 
year and for the years that follow 
there are no limits to my belief in the
possibilities of our Union." ' ___

Now, what shall'be the-attainment 
of our Tennessee Woman’s Missionary- 
Union? Last year It" was 1743.30. 
Shall it not be at least 11,000' this 
year? Let us strive for this, and in 
so doing may we not overreach those 
figures, and Joyfully bring an offering 
this Christmas season that will show 
that we have Indeed put Christ first.

THE PAPER OF THE NATION’S 
HOMES.

Nobody Is too young, nobody too old 
to  enjoy reading The Youth’s Com
panion. For that reason It makes’one 
of the most appropriate of Christmas 
gifts—one of the few whose actual 
worth far outweighs the cost. Wei-

“ I had a terrible sore on my ankle 
and hod not walked any for eleven 
months. I tried nearly everything 
without any benefit and nod a doctor, 
but he didn’t seem to do miy good. Hs 
said I would have to have iny leg 
taken off, and that I would never walk 
again. I suffered awful, and a t night 
I could not sleep a t all. 1 thought 
tlicre was no rest for me, but as soon 
as I began to u.se Cuticura Soap and 
Ointment it commenced healing nicely,
I bathed the ankle with warm water 
and Cuticura Soap and then applied 
Cuticura Ointment to the affected 
part, and laid a cloth over the sore 
to hold it in place. After two weeks 
I could walk around in my room real 
good, and in six weeks’ time iny ankle 
was entirely cured and I  was walking 
around out of doors. I  am enjoying 
perfect health and have gone to wow- 
and feel os well as I ever did in my life, 
BO I.knpw that the Cuticura Reme^es 
aro tile best in the world.

" Cuticura was recommended to me 
by a lady who hod used it when her 
baby’s head was so full of sores he could 
not lie down. She had to set him up 
in her arms to sleep, (signed) Mn. ‘ 
Mary Dickerson,Louisa,C.H.Va.,April 
22,1005." ------ ---------------

EOmS eTE IMATMENT
Consisting of Cuticura Soap 

Ointment and Piils
May now be hod for 6he dollar. Asingle 
set is often sufficient to cure the most 
torturing, disfiguring, itching, burning 
and scaly humors, eczemas, rashes, and 
irritations, with loss of hair, from in
fancy to age, when all other remedies 
and even the best physicians foil.

Oatfettrft OlBtmtnt, m 4  PU1«, ar* aoM ihroM bost 
tb t  wori4  Poltfr D m *  Chav.c5aiffp..Boalim. Holt 

• V  M atM rraas«*8U a  aad Blood riuM eiakw."

G O U T  8c R H E U M A T I S
■asQraatBnsUah Ramadyl

I B L A I R ^ P I L L S I

Women, WKy Suffer?
HICK8’

^^*^C A P l)D IN E -
(UQUtO) 

QnicUy Caros
’all psinZf headache, 
bad^be. oeuralgla 

and nervous exhatsUoa. brain fog. dc.
At an DrsggMs. lOc. S5e and 50a 

T R Y  A T E N  C E N T  B O T T L E

(B. © a m j ) b e l l  J^ n p g e L n  S e e u p o d  b y  T h ©  (B o d e n  j\y© .
. ^  THINKING CHRISTIAN people of America this jnigiitflcaiit announcement; We have received a cablegram from Dr. Q. Campbell Morgan, the

expositor an^unclng his acceptance o f^ H B  GOLDEN AGE’S otfer for the serial right in America of hU wonderful “Track Through 
* i  revised a ^  signed notes of bis famous Friday night lectures; the most remarKabje work of modem times.

head, the flower and fruit of the great preacher’s whole life—a radiant analysis of the Old and New Testaments (book by book).
♦*»riv L unlverwlly recognised as the greatest living Bible expounder, and be^nnlng about January 1 THE GOLDEN AGE will carry these mas-
“ *̂ *?n*« they can be secured nowhere else in America.

co“imunlty who THINKS, about thja unparalleled feast of Intellectual and spiritual light, 
tinn Xfinfan r̂* volumes bound. |2.p0 for a whole year, and one of Dr. L. G. Broughton's stirring books free with every full subscrip-
presen“ y te ,  and get ready foJ t i l  o7cSmpbeU*’M’?riiSi*’'‘’ the price to m lnliters to »1.B0 to cover actual cost Advance your subsc rjptipns now, at the

Write at once to THE GOLDEN AOe, Atlanta, Qa.
- ' \  • WILLIAM'D. VP8HAW, Editor. " k -



y o u n g  s o u t h .

Mrs. L au ra  D ayton  B ak in , E d ito r

Addra^a* '^
302 E no t Sdoond St., 
Chattanooga. T a n n .

,1/1 eommunioartoni for tAU departmeni 
.huuid be addremd to Mn. Satin, 804 S . 

Street, Chattanooga, Term.
Young South Motto; Qu4 nonpro/loU, 

defloit.
Our miuionarv’t addreet: Mn. Seeeie 

gagnard, U i Maehi, Kotura, Japan, via 
San Franoiteo. Cal

Mission topic for January,— 
"Sunday School Board."

young s o u t h  c o r r e s p o n d e n c e

Did you read it? That sweet letter 
fruiii our. own missionary? Did you 
have It read to the Bond? Did you 
pass it round to the neighbors? Tt 
not, do BO yet. 1 want our Christmas 
pressure to come on Japan.

When this paper reaches you, San- 
ta Claus will have made his yearly 
visit. You will be rejoicing iu well- 
fllleil stockings or gorgeous trees. You 
will have games and books innumera
ble. The Christmas dinner, will be a 
thing of the past. You will have giv
en presents to those you love best.
I.et your last act for 1900 be a good 
deed. Send at once an offering to our 
missionary.

Sit right down and say, "Here is 
my Christmas gift to tbo little Japs." 
Then put in as liberal a gift as you 
can. God will know when you have 
done your best, and "angels can do 
nothing' more!” Let us end the year 
with our debts all paid.

" Please don’t  hesitate because the 
amount U small. I like a lot of little 
oRerlngs from warm little hearts. En
courage the Bands, dear leaders, to 
bring In a special Christmas offering 
and send it right- off to- me. i  do so 
want to report "no deQclt" to Dr. 
Wllllogbam on January 1, 1807.

It any of our big friends wish to 
help yir-out with dollars, I hope they 
will hurry them in by New Year’s 
day. Lot us all "count our blesslngB'’ 
and give as God has ^ven  to us.

Weill Let’s see who is here this 
weet _
 ̂ NO. 1, fî om iUch Creek, brings a 
renewal for the Foreign Journal for 
Ura. J. p. Lane. I will forward It a t 
once to Richmond, V«U 

In No. 2, from Humboldt, comes |1  
for the orphans a t NashTille, a 
Thanksgiving .offering from Mrs. -A. 
W. Freeman find family. Many thanks.

No. 13 comes from Loudon, and bids 
me give a dollar where I think best.
It does not take me a minute to pass 
It over to Japan, and “an unknOwp 
friend’-’ has our skneSre gratitude.

No. 4 is dated a t Mlddleburg. "En
closed please find |1  sent by Gdkjrude , 
Slid Gates Blalock, a Christmas offer
ing to the orphans;" (M rs.)' P. ' s .  
Blalock. ■ Thank you so much.

No. 6 is from ■Winchester: "Our 
Band would like to give something for 
missions. I send |1.72. Please give 
C4 cents to State Missions, and the 
rest to Mrs. Maynard. Wo hope to do 
more next year.” Alfred Mofflt. I 
remember seeing this IltUerlad In 
Sweetwater years ago.' I am so glad 
to know be is working for the Lord 
M he grows older. Will be thank tho 
“and for ujbT

In No. 6 Mrs. J. c. Ford sends a
FM Mission

6ld8. The new number bos not e t -

rived yet, but I hope to get i t  soon, 
and will forward one with pleasure.

Stanton comes nost In No. 0. "En
closed please-find 63 coats, birthday 
pennioefrqm the primary class of tho 
Stanton. Sunday School for the Or
phans’ Home, May the young. South 
grow and prosper In the work for the 
Master.’’ (MlsS) Brie Baucum, Please 
thank tho tiny ones. May they al
ways keep their sweet sympathy for 
the orphan children.

No. 7 comes most appropriately to 
that “perfect” church at Fall Branch. 
You will see why when you read It: 
"Enclosed find |2.35. The Sunday 
School Bonds |1.36 for our mission
ary’s salary. The other dollar comes 
from a sister in our church, who wish
es 26 cents to’ be given to each of 
these lines, viz.: Home, State, and 
Sunday School Boards, and Ministe
rial Relief. This same sister has glv>-, 
en this amount to all the different ob
jects spocillcd by our convention, and 
tlirough her offerings tho Fall Branch' 
Church will be on Dr. Golden’s ‘roll 
of honor’ for the' first time in its his
tory. We bopo to induce many oth
ers to follow her ozaifiple before tbo . 
asBociatlonal year closes. We wish 
all the Young South a happy Christ- 

, inas." Rachel '\Vhlte Moulton.
Please express. our gratitude, Mrs. 

Moulton, to tho Sunday School, and 
tlie good sister.. If every church 
would give In all lines!

No. 8 is a sweet letter from a wee 
one at Cross Plains: < "Please find en
closed 60 cents, a blptbdny offering to 
tho Orphans’ Home. I am seven years’ . 
old todajr, have been to scbodl.three 
months in tho second grade.” Robbye 
Patterson. God bless you, and send 
you many more happy- blrthdmrs! 
Tliank' you very much.

And then! NIota ends December, 
and tlie third quarter of our tlilrteenth 
year for us, in a grand way.

“I Send fur the Orphans’ Home In 
Nashville our thank -offering: |1  from 
Mrs. S. R. WUb̂ ,  from the H. M. 
Wilson Homo .kUasion Band, and 60 
cents from Mrs. J. J. Pardue.” H. M. 
Wilson.

You have our slncercst thanks. We 
'rejoice to bear you on the Young 
South roll. Once inure let me beg of 

.you to remember Jupun at the close-of 
the old year and tho beginning of the 
new. Don’t sleep until you have 
helped the Young South to pay Its 
missionary. Gome on quickly and 
generously.

I want a long list next week to re
port to you. Don’t  delay sending even 
■{br a day.

Thanking you most heartily for the 
splendid work dono this third quar
ter, and hoping you will keep it up 
during January.Tebrunry and March, 
1907, and wishing yor tho happiest of 
holidays, I am

Sincerely yours,
. LAURA DAYTOf} BAKIN.

Chattanooga.'

JA PtlST  AND RE! w

_̂__ —Receipts—
First hairoT lS th-'quarter.....|479 06 
Oct. and Nov. offerings...  1^'.. 193 99 
1st, 2d and 3d weeks In Dec.,_

1906 .................; ..................... 176 82
Fourth week in December:

For Japan— ;
"Unknown Frlfend," Loudon... 1 00 
Winchester Sunbeams, by A.

M..................... .............. ; ......... 108
Fall Branch B. S., by Mrs. - 

Moulton;
For Orphans’ Home—

Mrs. A. W. Freeman and fam
ily ......... ................................ 1 00

G. and G. Blalock, Mlddleburg 1 00 
Stanton S. 8. Primary Class, by

Miss B. B ... .......................   63
Robbyo Patterson, X P lains... 50
Mrs. 8. R. Wilson; NIota........ 1 00
Mrs. J. J. Pardue, Niota.........  60

H. M. Wilson Home Mission
Band ....................................... 6 00

For Home Board—
Fail Branch Bister, by Mrs. R.

W. M........................................  26
For S. S. B o ard - 

Fall Branch Sister, by Mrs. R.
W. M.........................  26

For State Board—
Fail Branch Sister, by Mrs. R.

W. M........................................ 26
Winchester Sunbeams, by A.

M......................    64
For Foreign Journal—

Mrs. J. F. Lane, Farmington. 26
■Mrs. W. T. Tyler, Chattanooga , 26

For Ministerial Relief—
Fail Branch Bister, by Mrs. R.

W. M. .........     26
For postage ..............................  02

Total ..................................8806 09

■—Receipts—
Received Since April 1, 1906:

For Japan ................................8319 07
" Orphans’ Home . . . , .......... 166 26
“ Home Board ......................  108 96
" S. 8. Board..........................  11 41
“ Foreign Board (debt).......... 25 00
“ Foreign Board ...................  76 01
" State Board ........................  89 66
“ Young Chow. H ospital...’. 6 00
“ Foreign Journal ........... 9 26
" Home Field .................... 1 15
" Literature ............................  16
" Margaret Home .................  9 60
" Y. S. P ins....................   6 75
" a  Y. P. U ............................  13 00
" Mlntsterlkl R e lie f................  2 46
" Tichenor M emorial..............  2 00
” Shiloh Church ..................... 29 96
" Postage ...............................  2 31

i  ■ __:____
Total ................   8866 09

ii

JacksooSchooMBasiDess,
Suooaasors to

S.W.B.University School of Business.
jS £ .Fnll, thorough, complete courses in Book-keeping, Shorthand, 

Business Arithmetic, Oommeroial Law, Grammar, Oorrespond- 
enoe, Spelling, Typewriting, etc , etc.
Oomplete oatalogne; full information; and special literatnre npon . 

i ' f " any branch,
W , Haa a high olasa of itndenta, and has more oalla for them each 

year than it  baa pnpila enrolled.
If yon are intereated for yonrtelf, or if yon have a friend whom 
yon want to aoooeed, w rite ni.

JACKSON SCHOOL Of BUSINESS. Jackson. Tenn.

----
F o u r  P e u G e n t .

One Dollar deposired each week, at 4 per cent, 
compound interest will, in ten - years, amount to 
$650.00,

Write us for booklet qnd plan of our system of 
banking by mail.

First Savings Bank (Si Trust Co.
F o u r th  A v en u e . auid-U nlon S tree t.

Nashville. Tenn.

The First Bank in Nashville 
to pay 4 p^cent.p ^ . c

..
m

FOR FEEBLE-MINDED CHILOBCN

Btrtv$ ttslMtef, BMUI t, u l  mn fcj t»lMi tmiuw. mA
•if irl i i w i s k y J i l i s v t o l u n k l « U h U . U «  D U O t f  > »— 8* rM m s a  
•kUAna. b M  lalaM M *. Dtllfkilkll/1*m I«A la U *  Ms* fntM m m Im  *r l*a<

I t a r t j .  l i t  awM ar toaaUfkl lava aaA w m I I r i A tor ptoMara graaaAt. ■Ik m Up 
app^taA W llAlaf. tU fftoto lUlitaA aaA •Umm litataA. UL|kl/ aaAGntA aaA m e w  

' waAeA ¥7 arwalseet akyeWeas, a laUiert aaA patreaa. - '
Write tof W a u  aaA leiiilpUTe eatalecee. AAAm i «

DR. JM . R. RTEWART, S a fi. Bex 4 . FznedaU, K^

P H O T O G R A P H E R S  ’



12 BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR,' Jani 8, 1907.

- The church at Brush Creek, my 
home church, remembered their pas
tor Bgaln Christmas eve, with a very 
heavy pounding consisting in flour, 
meat, meal, potatoes, com, sugar, 
coffee, fruits, preserves, jellies, etc, 
etc., and also dry goods, slioes and a 
nice purse of cash. May Qod very 
abundantly bless the good people 
who took part in this great and highly 
appreciated deed of kindness.

May God use us ail for His glory 
In the. coming year, 1907.

W. J. WATSON.
Bush Creek, Tenn., Dec. 31, 1906.

Had an interesting day nt New Har
mony, on Christmas day. Had a large 
crowd and a good program was carried 
out to the delight of all present.

This church has made it a practice 
for twenty-flvo yeard to meet nt the 
church and spend, the greatest, phrt 
of the day in worship.

Went over to Cedar Bluff Church 
on Saturday, the place set for tho 
fifth Sunday meeting of Wiseman Asso
ciation. There was not a preacher on 
the ground. Some of the brethren 
there took up the program and- made 
It quite Interesting.

qUS FUQUA.
Hartsvllle, Tenn.

pleasant and blessed by Qod. I leave 
there with happy . remembrances, of 
many victories gained for tho glory of 
Qod., Those pleasant relations might 
have continued but for the wish of the 
usual few found in nil churches who 
favor a change and must have it. 
If a change in the pastorate of Round
I.Ick results in an advance step in 
giving to missions, building up larger 
congregations, n bettor Sunday school, 
better preaching, and sweeter har
mony, no one will rejoice more than 
their retiring pastor. If the change 
results In a backward step, the respon
sibility will rest on those who fa
vored a change. May heaven's bless
ing rest u|ion one and ail is the wish 
of one who loves them all.

J. T. OAKI,EY.
Watertown, Tenn.

THEA W A K EN ED  IN T E R E S T  IN 
NEGRO PROBLEM.

The American Magntino is taking _____ ______
up tho Negro question. In tho Do- u'Vloi'!* nlo™"*

irn n k i. c loM t. d faw er., . ic .  "

SiyJtrs* MoHi DiiU
m otbs, aia lli worms, TOoth e r ( f . ’‘ n n
hook a iu c h m ed i to  hang In n p r lg h r i 'lA N o ir
Motha work t

748 MEN IN T H E  W E S T VA. PENI
TE N TIA R Y .

Where Do They Come From?

, \ /

I am now settled down in Hohen- 
wald, and ready to begin work for 
the Lord.

I can stand in my door and see 
foqr different church buildings, with 

. two different denominations meeting 
In one bouse. But our hearts are 
made sad when we think that none 
of them are Baptist. No, not a Bap
tist church in Hobenwald, a town of 
over one thousand inhabitants, and 
not a Baptlpt church standing as a 
monument to the truth, the blood- 
bought truth. The Methodists, Presby
terians and .Campbellitcs are growing 
very rapidly, and If wo ever expect 
to get a bold on this place something 
must be done soon.

A Baptist Church can, and must b e ,. 
built here. Brother Golden's heart is 
set on the undertaking, and If the 
Baptists of Tennessee will rally rbund 
him, and come to his aid wlt^Ahcir 

jirayers, and a contribution /to this 
field, it will be done. The peciple have 
received us' kindly, many of whom we 
have known for some /tim e. Our 
hearts were made sad last, week jsrhen.

748 prisoners in the 
first day of October,

The authorities used in compiling 
the figures given below are, tho last 
Federal census and tho latest reports 
of the West Virginia State Auditor 
and the Warden of the penitentiary.

There, are 55 counties in West Vir
ginia.

32 counties grant no liquor licenses.
12 counties grant licenses in one 

town each. _
11 grant licenses ^ e re v e r  an appli

cation Is made.
There ' were 

penitentiary tbb 
1904. /

Of this ifumber, IQC came from the 
32 no-liccnse counties; 184 came from 
the 12./^ne-town license counties; 458 
came from the 11 license counties.

came from Fayette county, 
which has 3 per cent, of - the popula- 

/tlo n  of the State and 20 per cenL of 
the inmates of the pen.

Fayette county has 53 men in the 
penitentiary more than have the 32 
no-license counties.

The license counties linve one man 
in the pen for every 599 of their popu
lation; tlie 12 one-town license coun-

cember number there appeared an ex
traordinary unsigned letter from a 
Southern woman presenting n now and 
interesting explanation of tho increas
ing breach between binclis and whites. 
In the January number Washington 
Gladden writes of "The Negro Crisis.” 
He says that unicss.the movement to 
make serfs of Negroes Is relaxed, 
strife will continue until tho Nation 
will be compelled to intervene and 
compel the segregation of tho races— 
the setting apart of three or four 
States for the exclusive occupaUon of 

-Negroes.
Now comes tho announcement that 

Ray Stnnnard Baker, one of the edit
ors of Tho American Magazine, Is 
studying Negroes and whites. South 
and North, collecting material for a 
series of articles to begin In the Feb
ruary number. He is going to try to 
got at the actual facts in regard to the 
condition of the Negro—his position 
South and North, his education, bis 
crime, his religion, his business inter
ests and Industries, always with ref
erence to the points of contact be
tween tho Negro and the white man. 
He is going to make an effort to see 
every point of view and to set down 
tho facts without prejudice. He prom
ises to Increase the verity of bis pres
entation by a series of photographs of 
Southern conditions made especially 
to acquaint the public with the full 
elements of the problem—great full- 
page portraits of Negro faces of va
rious types, and so on. No theory will 
be advanced; no solution will be su 
gested. It will be an attempt to ^ e t

irn n k t, cIOKta. d raw en , ate. No bad odnV

paid lo r nam e of yonr drnireiai aod"z8c*'s’J ^ «  
JTco.. Dept. <8. W llm in rto?. Del . a ^ o  M ir a "M fra

WINTER CLOAKS
S e  T O  $ 1 6 .6 0

MAN-TAILORED 
MadstoMiasura
NsOuatam RaubHaiila

Direct f r o m  fac
tory. In  all wool
Xcrary, Inalllead-
Ingshiide*; amply 
fun  both front and 
bnckL collar and 
miffa Inlaid with 
f i n e a t  aoutache; 
M tin balMincd.

We are  th e  lar
gest tnanufactur- 
era aouth of the 
Ohio, and  employ 
n6ne but hlRh- 
p ric ed cu u ert and 
operatiyea. Pricei 
aa low aa fO. You 
save retai1er*a pro- 
fiU and  get a  coat 
m ade to  measure. 
D on't w aitanother 
m inute. T here  it 
t>n risk. We gnar^ 
am ce aatiafaction 
o r refund money 
c h ee tfn ltj.

bwki ■ bUnke oad atyTt
Addrew  plelnly, D ep L T u ilo r/

GUARANTEE CLOAK CO.
LOUISVILLE, KY.

/

240-E
tMErrt^___
W  Ej(g.laaibMar

k Outdoor Brooder '
•OEcKIMCKI ________” I ItOOilck lodooe Broodrr

vscklMsdutaranohii2rr a—dHrtr— ksiM

anoINCI
CYrHEXS INCUBATOR.
OwM. M. M . "Hnr T. utbm

at the documents and facts,,Jilr. Ba
ker says.

More and more thls.-questlon Is com
ing before the p i^ le ;  it occupies no

eYPNtBB WOUBATOn CO., pain.a— ----  **r—»

small share of th'e President's message
to Congress! and an attempt will be
m n d e ^  Congress looking to the re-

.-'iif tl

L*. i '.

we received a message from El Paso, 
Texas,, that our yoi^g brother Dennis, 
H a^js was dead. had gone there 
for bis health. Me was a member of 
Cross Roads Cnurcb. A happy and 
prosperous new year to you. Brother 
Polk, and If.-̂ -ou evpr get well of that 
''stay-at-hojde" fever, just come this 
way, ple^e.

/  J. H. HULL.
/  - Misa'y Colporter 8. B.

one

ties have pne for every 1,374, while , . , . .
,1 _ . . . .  peal-rof the 15th amendment and the<he--33- no-license counties-have one . ' -i . . —

for every 4,022. ^ d t a l  disfranchisement of the Negro.
Several no^llcensc counties hjiv^^ 

no one in the pen. several hayd^ one

A MAN SAVED
•V UaiMOAPOLOINO SAWINO MAOHINB.

No single American problem Is more 
perplexing and acute. M 41l5aw lailtM tts,,H U l.llin iMsSI.,Cblc«iNin

Hohenwald, Dec. 31.

The fourth Sunday in December X 
preached my farewell sennon as'^pas- 
tor of Round Lick Church, at Water- 
town. For four years, I have gone 
in and out as the pastor of this old 
historic church. During this time the 
best country church .building in tho 
State has been built and paid for; a 
fine Sunday School kept up, over ■ 
one hundred additions; about f 8,000.09 
expended' for God’s cause; splendid 
congregations maintained and sweet
est' harmony has prevailed.' The last 
year has beea our'best year In 'de
nominational work, I .  have never 
loved and worked harder for the pros
perity of a church than I have for 
Round IJck. When I .accoptgd her 
call she had just suffered the loss of 
pastor, Sunday School superintendent, 
most of tho teachers and pupils, all 
the deacons but one, church clerk 
and treasurer, and 124 of about tho 
l^st working members of tho church, 
all of whom went into the organisa
tion of tho Watertown Church, Many 
prophesied the downfall of the ofd 
church, but she rose from seeming 
defeat and gloriously triumphed. My 
work with them has been exceedingly

cacli, and the highest n i^ b e r  from 
any no-llc^nse county lo 4L

Hancock county.^wblch has not had 
a saloon for fiO ^yenrs, had not one 
cent of ciiipliial expenses for the year 
ending^jjriolior 1. 1904.

criminal expenses of the no- 
liccnse counties averaged 72 mills for 
each inhabllant; the one-town license 
counties averaged 93 mills, and the 
license counties averaged 267 mills.

Fayette county and McDowell Is 
each a paradise for the saloon—that 
Is, each has saloons everywhere any 
one thinks he can make the business 
jiay, and the saloons are run without 
any reference to tho law. The first 
has one person in the pen for every 
202 of iiopulation, and McDowell has 
one for every 190; the criminal ex
penses In Fayette are 491 mills for 
each Inhabitant, nnd in McDowell 919 
mills for each Inhabitant.'

THEODORE ALVORD, 
State Supt. W. Vo. Anti-Saloon 

lAsaguc.
Parkersburg, W. Va.

The Southenr H ousew ife

Do yon wHiit to art as as«nt for the 
best mnl^in_^nq<le for Fever or La 
Grippe? Bbnd money order for ^  and^ 
wa'will send express prepaid 13 bottles 
of Johnson'sCbillaud Fever Tonic with 
£00 pieties of advertising matter with 
y6nr name on tamo.

Writs Tbs Jobnton'aOblll and Fever ' 
Tonic Co„ Savannah, Ga.

The best is the oheapesL, There is money saved by' buyings 
stove,and every mojith secs a saving in tlie fuel bill. Com- 

)«ratjve testa of our National Range show 1-3 aaving, for It ia 
lined witli tliick asbesb>s,rataining tbe lieat and tliusrotiucing fuel to a ipinimum.

Do you liave indigestion? Perhaps it ta from eating half txtoked 
food. You might enjoy good health by Just Using a National 
Range and having overytliing cooked to perfection. Try one, 

and save doctor and drug billA
Don’t buy a stove you know nntliing about When qno part 

M o n P  V  '*"'1 Cannot bo replaoo<l. It is useless forever. We luan-
X iv i IKfJ  ufocturo tlie National Range out of liouvy cold rolled steel with - 
all coat iron parts tested. It will outwear any stove on tho market and any 
part can bo replaced directly from our factory, saving you money in the end. - 

In these day wlien servants are the liouaeliold problem, how inucli 
T j u n o  better it is when you liavo to go to the kite' u, to have the fire 
I I IM v  burn right off and tho meal served on time. 1 - National Range 

will lie ready wlien you are. It saves time and strengtii.
Have you worried liecauso the meal was late, and everyone want- 

V L ^O rrV  emss nml out uf humor by the time lircakfost
I J  table? You will save, this worry and keep u servant

longer if you get licr a National llsiige. .Tho key to liomo comfort is tlie stove 
for on it liangs tlio lioaitli, wesltli and iiappinuss of tliu liouaeliold.

By using a National Range
vThls has beeri the experience of thouianda Wliy not Join 
il the ranks? Send for our catalogue tu-duy. 
y ^ P h i l l i p s  <a. B u tto rff  M & nufBCturing Co.y,^w

____________N A S H V IL L E . T E N N E S S E E .
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p e l .
TliBt Is J'>sX what Doctors Hayden 

anil Brown are doing In their now pri
vate sanitarium In Nashville. They 
arc treating those unfortunates- who 
have hccome addicted to alcohol and 
dniRs unable to throw oft
that yoke of death. Bettor than nil, 
they are doing It In an ethical way and 
have tho backing of the whole medi
cal fraternity. There la nothing 

-quacklBh about /their methods or 
their work, but they are curing their 
patients uimn jwund medical princi
ples. * ■

There are m^n in Nashville who say 
that t h o s e  two physicians have given 
back their lives to them, made them 
clean nnd strong nnd manly again nnd 
token away from them that awful 
craving for whiskey and drugs, w h l^

a terror of so many fam^fes 
throughont our land.  ̂ /

It la a pleasure to be ^ lo  to so 
heartily recommend so excellent an 
Institution, for nny religious paper 
does Us readers O/Servlco in point
ing out n reliable'mBtitution like this 
and ^distinguishing it from tho hosts 
of q u a c k  nffnlrs scattered throughout 
the land.

Dt^ linyden nnd Brown are not ox- 
pertSenters, but have had much prnc- 
t̂lcnl experience la this most bene- 
fleent of works, and their sanitarium 
is beautifully situated, excdllently 
famished, heated and lighted. One 
cannot do better than to recommend 
to any whose relatives or friends are 
In need of suCh treatment this most 
excellent institution. It Is far enough 
from tho city to be quiet and restful 
and near enough to it to assure ail 
patients that they are getting the 
best treatment possible. Tho institu
tion is furnished throughout with tho 
latest medical appliances and every
thing necessary for the successful 
treatment of such cases is to be found 
there, so that in every way Nashville 
Is to be congratulated upon the pos
session of such an institution, ns aro ' 
also tbe many who need Ita treat
ment throughout our dountry.

One of the attractive things about 
this institution is the absolute secrecy 
In which it keeps tbe atfaira of its 
patients. Any one either coming to 
do so may be perfectly sure that 
it (or treatment or having friends to 
their case will bo handled in an abso
lutely professional mnnnerr*

It has been reliably asserted that 
there are as many as two hundred
thousand men pnd women in_Oie_
United States nt flTo present time who 
are addicted. to some form- of alco
holic stlmul.mt or are slaves to some 
drug from which they aro desperately 
unable to extricate theniBcJycs. One 
hundred thousand suicides are 

. credited to tlie perverted 'use of opium 
annually in China alono. Tho condl- 
tlona brought about In ’Iho human 
system by tho use of drugs and stimu
lants aro nmcnablo to medical trdat- v/ 
nicnt and it seems that Drs. Hayden • 
and Brown Ijave n method of treat
ment by which Bucli patients can bo 
speedily and absolutely restored to 
health and usefulness,

ROBERT C. I/OWE.

A N O TR E DAM E LAD Y.
1 will send free, with full Instruc

tions. some of this simple preparation 
lorthe cure of l,eucorrhoea. Ulceration 
Bliplacements, Falling of tho Womb, 
wanty or Gainful Periods, Tumors or 
Growths, Hot Flashes, Desire to, Cry, 
Creeping feeling up tho Spine, Pain 
In the'Back, and all Female Troubles, 
to all sending address. To mothers of 
suffering daughters I wll explain a 
wccessful Home Treatment. If you 
dwldo to continue it will only uost 
about 12 cents a week to guarantee a 
cure. Tell other aufforors of it, that 
J* ftl I ask. If you are interested 
wnto now and tell your fuSering 
irlends.of it. Address Mrs, M. Sum-- 
tuers. Box 241, Notre Dame, Ind.

c a n  c a n c e r  b e  c u r e d ? i t  c a n .
11,"? ,''^““  ̂ every man and woman in 
*“,®...Unltod States to know what wo 
re doing—Wo are curing Cancers, 

t umora and Chronic Bor*i without 
the use of the knife or X-Ray, and are

by Umufienate and Legisla
ture of Virginia.

W* Ouarants* Our Curas.
1..  ̂I*** h o s p it a l ,
••IB Wait Main. Rlahmond,,Va.

O BITUARIES.

LEACH.—Death has again come in
to our midst and has taken one of our 
most vnluable and beloved members 
—Sister Freely Leach, who departed 
this life September 18, 1900. Perhaps 
no one who has ever belonged 
this church has done more for It -̂tfn- 
less it bo her husband. Thejrg lfts 
made it possible for this c^afeh to be 
built. They have stood by it through 
the years of its existence. Not only,, 
has she d ^ e  mpd^ for her. church, 
but no good ĵ bo failed to find a 
friend in hef. For some .time before 
her dc^Hl she was deprived of tho 
privileges of God's house, yet her in- 
torest in tho cause did not abate in 

-rthe least. When able she was con
stant in attendance. She was ambi
tious for her church and her denom
ination and favored everything look
ing to the advancement of each. Her 
l)astor, whoever ho was, received her 
support.

Sister Leach was as useful to her 
home as to her church. She was a 
mother indeed to lior children and a 
wife Indeed to her husband. To tho 
end of her life she was energetic and 
nctivo. Those' were her characteris
tics. She was a woman of great sym
pathy. No one in distress failed to 
move her to action.

Bo it resolved by this church—
1. That wo emulate her example in 

loyalty to our church and pastor, nnd 
be ns constant in tho service of our 
Master.

2. That wo commend to our. young 
people her- unselfish devotion, her life 
without a blemish, and her great en
ergy and industry.

3. That we as a church express our 
sympathy to the family, and espe
cially to our brother, who will miss 
her so much.

4. That these resolutions bo given 
n page in our record, a copy be given 
to the family, and a copy be sent to 
our State paper.

H. B. CLAPP,
MRS. A. T. GALLOWAY,
J. C. BRADSHAW,

Committee.
Coal Creek, Tenn. ____  _______

M’cI>BAN.—Dr. Joe M. McLcan,_pf 
Midland, Rutherford County, Tenn., 
was bom near that place October 25. 
1830, and after a long life of great 
nsofulncss ho calmly and peacefully 
fell asleep in Jesus on November 12, 
1900.

He grew up on the farm, but while 
yet a young man he prepared himself 
for the practice of medicine, which 
profession ho followed up to within 
a few days of his death. He was a 
humane, conscientious physician, capa
ble and ever ready to minister to the 
nOlictGd.

On the 14th of March, 1858, ho was 
niqjrriqd to Mrs. Kiltrie Mcl.«an, wid
ow of Major C. O. MclA^an, a leading 
merchant an^ plahier of Midland. To 
this union were bom two children, 
William Harvey Mclx>an, of Memphis, 
who is a largely interested member of 
the Mansfield Wholesale Dmg Co., of. 
Memphis; and Mrs. Lena Evans, of 
Marshall County, Tenn. He was par
donably proud of his children.

Mrs. McLean bad three children by 
Major McLean: C. 0. MclAian, a pros
perous farmer and trader of Oallatin, 
Tenn.; Mrs. Florence Smith (now 
dead), of Rutherford County; and Mrs. 
Missie Htttrof-Marshall County.

Dr. MclAian exoreisod a fatherly ' 
care and evinced a tpndor solipltude 
for the welfare of these children, and 
so endeared himself to them that they 
will ever cherish his memory.

Mrs. MclAjan was called home to 
Qod July 8, 1876, and on March 19, 
1878, Dr. McLean was married to Miss

EDSAR E. FOLK, Fraildant W. H. WALRAVEN, Acting Mnnigtr CAREY A. FOLK, Sco'y and T n u :

p. <  FOSTER COMPANY
P rin ters  and Publishers

Blank Books, Office Supplies, Embossing, En
graving, WeddjnjLldVitations,

Fine Stationery
Special attention to Mall Orders. NASHVILLE. TENN.

Q e o r g e  R . A n t ih o n y  C o .

F i n e  T a i l o r i n g .
2 1 0  r i f l h  A v e n u e . N. -  N A SH V ILLE, TENN.

F U L L  D R ES S  A N D  TU X E D D  S U IT S  FOR  R E N T.

M agic
Lin im e n t

This botOe lor you---FREE
W o w A w l  t o  h e l p  y o n .  W o  k p o w  t h o  m a n o l l o t u  c m ^ t l v o  p o w a r f i f  l ) r .  

B m w n ’ a  M w a  l i i i l m o n t :  b o W  w o n d e r f u l  U J f j  t h ^ a t w h o n  U l s  p o n w d o n  
m p i e c e  o f  c l o t h  a n d  p r o a t o d e l O B c l r  t o  t b e  p l a e o w h e r e  t h e  p a i n  t h e
p a i n  I n a u n t l y  r a n U b o B .  U  I t  d i f f e r e n t  f r o m  o t h e r  l l n i t n o n t i  w h i c h  n e e d  

I  r u b b l n a .  Y o a  a i m p l y a m o t h e r  t h o  c l o t h  n n d e r  y o n r  h a n t l i i  a n d  t h e  M n l '  
m e n t p e n e t r a t e a  t o  t h o  e o n r r o o f  t h e  p a i n  a n d  I n a t a n t l r  r o l i c Y c a  I t .  i t  
f o o t h c a  t h e n o r r e B . p r o d n r r a  w a r m t h ,  a n d  a t a r t a  u p  t h o  r l r c u l a t l o n .
We know It does all thrae thlnca-ANO want too to mow it.
9 Bend forth# aampio ImiUIo and try Write to

I SHOW N CH EM ICA L CO.* DepU  ^  N ashvltlc* T c a a

'̂ y c o m a u M i scm oiw w of n s s o n m ^
Ail  Oa  The ConHOfetta. BH/mcHes /kciuom t T B SStA ffir Ake T*u*m. A D i..,.-. 
U SM A IR IO dIK tfPaC IY IU a.«>irA D U A T eS S E C U R E  FO SITIO N S-W fiO idtlJI 
WtaTt Wow, ADDm— ; aO W U N G  OWECN BU SIN ESS UNtVERSITV. BOWUMa T

Sallio Seif, a daughter of the late 
lamented Dr. D. H! Self, of Murfrees
boro. who survives him.

Dr. McLean professed faith in 
Christ soon after the death of his first 
wife. He united with tbe Baptist 
Church at Fostervllle, and was bap
tized October 14, 196c.

Dr. McLean was a loving, consider
ate husband, an indulgent and pains
taking father, an incomparable neigh
bor, n stanch friend. He was given to 

.hospitality-of-tlre-oRr'Bouthem type. 
He possessed a genial _ disposition, 
which made him exceedingly compan
ionable. Ho will be greatly missed.

Funeral services were conducted by 
tho writer, assisted by Rev. Jack Holt 
and Rev. J. W. Jamison at the resi
dence in Midland on Friday, Novem
ber 29, 1900. His mortal remains were 
tenderly nnd lovingly buried in the 
cometorj' a t Murfreesboro, there to 
sleep until the glorious resurrection 
mom. May, the choice benedictions 
of our Heavenly Father rest upon his 
beloved wife, children, grand-children, 
step-mother, btothors and tbe hosts of 
other relatiyes and friends who loved 
him. ^

in the death of "Dr. Joe,” as ho was 
familiarly called, by us all, the writer 
sustains a personal loss. Our friend
ship began over thirty years ago and 
through nil these years he was over 
the same true friend.
"Friend after friend’aeparta—

Who has not lost a friend?
There is no union here of hearts 

That finds not hero an end.”
L. R. Jamion.

Want Running Water?
Y oucao h a re  a  oonitant atream a t  bouw  or 

ottfoE bulldltuni from  tprloir o r Btream oo 
a  lower lerel b j  a

HYDRAUUC 
RAM.

water aeirtoe knowa. Al- 
eatlOQ, no running expeoaa 

leetforeTorTfooioCCaU. 18 
ign to operate it.

RIFE
lloeieatUfaotory water i 
wayaffoing, no atteotkm. 
TUlem water 80 feet for e

Inchea fiUl enou^
. OrerS,000 aow ta
I H o M  SO D a j a  n r « e  T H a L

Aak for booklet gfring paitkmlare. 
^  iHlllEENGlFfeCO..

NEW Y O U L

■RS. WIISLOrS
SOOTHlia STROP

_______________ _______the nra*. aUaje
all p^a. eoree wiiul oulkk ead l« the beet •‘̂ edyTordlaniKBm **
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ADKISON.—Robert Doddridge Ad- 
klson was born in Maury County, 
■renn.. December 23, 1844, professed 
faith in Christ in early life and united 
with the Knob Creek Baptist Church. 
When the Santa Fo Baptist Church 
was organized he entered aa one of 
the constituent members, in which bo 
held membership until bis death. He 
was for many years a 'deacon and . 
served bis church faithfully in this 
relation. Ho was always devoted to

his cliurch, loyal fo his pastor and a 
llhcrni supporter of every work in 
which Jtls  ̂church engaged. He be
came more and more consecrated to 
the Master as bo grew older.

Paralysis finally attacked him and 
ho succumbed to the third stroke, 
and ho passed peacefully away on the 
11th of December in tbe 62d year of 
ills ago. In his death our commtmity 
has lost a good citizen, bis church a 
loyal membec.^4nd hla pastor a warm 
personal friend.

His faithful wife and one daughter, 
Mary, preceded him to the glor^land. 
Ho leaves two daughters, Mrs. Emma 
NlchojB, of Obion, Tenn., and Mrs. 
Rebecca JamesoUj, of Jameson, Tenn., 
and two sons,* John and James Ad- 
klson, merchants of Santa Fe, Tenn.

May God grant that tliey may be an 
unbroken . family in Ills heavenly 
kingdom.

J. W. PATTON, Pastor.

"SOUL * SONGS” is tho Song and 
Hirmn Book for Revivals, and there
fore for all tho services. The authors 
aro Baptists. Write at once for prices 
to tho Singing EvangolUta Music Co., 
Chattanooga, Tenn., and Waco, Texas.
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Pile Remedy
Given Away

T* All PHe Safferen We W<ll Seed Tree a 
Trial Package af the PyraaiM 

Pile Cure.

O BITUAR IES.

In onl<>r to prove to you that our 
remedy la not to bo clasaed with the 
many concoctions advertised as cures 
for this dread disease, wo make this 
liberal offer.

We leave It to your own JudRtnent 
to decide whether or not you can af
ford to do without this long-tried rem
edy. Wo know of no case where the 
Pyramid Pile Cure has not brought 
relief, when it has been used according 
to directions. It has saved thousands 
from the operating table and endless 
torture. You owe it to yourself to 
give It a fair trial especially since it 
costs you nothing.
' !T write to thank you and also praise 
you for the good your medicine has - 
done me. Ob, I can’t And words to 
express my thanks to you all for such 
a wonderful and speedy cure. I felt 
relieved after using your sample, so 
I/sent right on to  a druggist . and 

Dugiil^a 60c box, which I believe has 
cured me entirely. I feel more my* 
self now^han I have felt In over a 
year, for I^b^ve been bothered about 

, ___that long with the piles. I have told 
all my friend^ about this wonderful 
discovery and \will recommend it 
whenever I can. , You can . use my 
name anywhere you,choose. Respect
fully, Mrs. Charles L. Coleman, Tul- 
lahoma, Tenn.”

There is surely no good reason .why 
any sufferer from piles should contin
ue in agony. If you are tortured with 
this disease, we will send to your ad-,- 
dress In a plain sealed wrapper a su^ 
fleient quantity of the Pyramid, *̂IIe 
Cure to show what relief it . brings.; 
Many' have' b ^ n  practically curtd by 
this amoilnt of the remedy alone. The 
sample .phekage which we will send 
you contains the identical remedy sold 
In all drug- s to r^  at 50 cents per box.

~  WHte~'today3an'd ~prove”t6 your own

BROOKS.—Sister Anna Brooks, the 
wife of Brother James Brooks, depart
ed this life June 1, 190C. She had been 
a Christian many years and a member 
of this church several years. Sister 
Brooks lived a consistent Christian 
life and fulfllled the Scriptures ns a 
wife and -mother. It can be said of 
her'as of one of old, "Sho hath done 
what she could." Some times tho 
greatest blessing Is a life liko this. 
This sister, like many others, had her 
heart crushed by the terrible explo
sion in the mines a few years ago, 
losing her sons. From this blow sho 
never recovered.

Resolved—
1. That we assure Brother Brooks 

of our sympathy in his great loss.
2. That we cherish her memory and 

endeavor to bo prepared by Qrace Di
vine for the end as was she.

3. That a copy of these resolutions 
be spread on our minutes, a copy bo 
given the family, and also one copy 
sent to our State paper.

H. B. CLAPP,
MRS. A. T. GALLOWAY,
J. C. BRADSHAW.

■ Committee.
Coal Creek, Tenn. ,

satisfaction'that you can be cured." 
Pyramid ijrug Co., 77 Pyramid Build
ing, ^farsball, Mich.

I Cura Canoer.
~ My Mild Combination Treatment is 
nsa'f by the patient.at home. Tears of 
snocess. Hnndreds of - teetimonials. 
Endorsed by physicians, ministers, etc. 
The local appiioation destroys the Can 
oerous growth, and the constitutional 
treatment eliminates the disease frpm 
the system, preventing its retnrn. 
Write for Free Book, “Cancer and its 
Onre.” No matter bow serlons your 
case—no matter bow many operations 
yon have hxd—no matter what treat
ment you have tried—do not give up 
hope, out writs at once. OR. O. A. 
JOHNSON, 1236 Grand Ave , Kansas

THOMAS.—Brother O. O. Thonias 
was bom September 28, 1849. He pro
fessed faith in Christ and united with 
the Church of Christ at, Hickman, in 
18CC. He was married to Miss Mary 
Ashley November J8, 1868. He was 
made a Master Mason in 1873 in New 
Middleton Lodge No. 249. He died 
June 10, 1906, aged 56 years, 9 months 
and 22 days.
. He, was a good man and will be 

greatly missed by the community, the 
church, the lodge, and especially by 
his family.

Resolved—
1. That in the death of Brother 

Thomas, the lodge has lost one of her 
best and most efllctent members, the 
wife a devoted husband, the children 
a loving father.

2. That we will cherish the memory 
of Brother Thomas, condone his faults 
arid emulate his virtues.

3. That we "deeply sympathise with 
the bereaved family in their loss and 
ours, assuring them of our continued 
friendship and aid.

4. That we will wear the usual 
badge of mourning for thirty days In 
token of our affection.

T. J. BASTES. __
. J. E. GOLD,

M. W. kOSSELL.

Money In Poultry
e«r Me FeeHry beet leUs liow Id msU II. u.

breed.feed eed merkel fwr beet reMilla. liU V 
aienreliwii, Precflbw le m r t  pun brdd ~
peeMry te rn  la Ute VDfid. Telit he« Ueler# mnM gnm Me* AU about oer M leedtai

7e FOTt 43»1>m  Uolneetlowa

Bly m y e r ;:
CHURCH

3 B X a X a S .  _
. . .  Is ciiKhuiati Ball FoasOy Osw

------- gaum-

BOOKKEEPINQ
Bualsets, Pheasgraphy 

% T Y P E W R IT IN < I AND 
t T E L B O R A P H Y  

Cooraercial Coffete of Kentucky University
___.a * I f f .  to  UifniMiidi o f rraduA lM  >■ UMltloaa,
C M  o f M arahanu ' B uiln iw  O o«raa,laefiidliic talU oa 

k .n ta c k r  t i n i r a n l l a  AsMla 
dlploroe, en d e r Mof, o w e n M  o ur emd*

GOOCH.—Bryan Oodpl] was holm 
August 1, 1896, and departed this life 
October 10,. -1905, aged 9 years, '2 
months add 9 days.

Little Bryan realised that the end 
was near, and gave advice as to some 
of his belongings. It was wonderful 
to.Jioar one of bis age talk of bis de
parture as be did.

Resolved—
1. That we, bis Sunday School 

class, and hla classmates, will miBS- 
bis bright face In our Sunday Scbcxil.

9. He will be missed in the home; 
but we bow to tho Dlylne Will, Jesus 
said, “Suffer little children to come un
to me, and forbid them n o t"  May 
God comfort the friends and loved 
ones. He is not dead,' but gone be
fore. He waits you now on the golden 
shore. Dear father and motherl ll 
will not be long till you will meet 
little Bryan on the glittering atrand.
“Oh, how sweet it will be In that beau

tiful landv, g
So free from all sorrow and pain. 

With BongB on our llpi and with harps 
In our hands—

To meet one another again.”
Minor Hill Sunday School Class.

CC T R V  A  C U P
THE BEST COFFEE YOU EVER TASTED 
J AND ONE THAT AGREES WITH 

THE STOMACH AS WELL.
— —

This ooffeo will not upset the nerves or play havoo 
with the digestion, but owing to the sklllfnl man
ner of blending certain varieties of high-grade cof
fees and the improved process nsed in milling, 
oleaniiig, and roasting,

m a x w e l l  h o u s e  b l e n d  c o f f e e

prodnois in tho onp a wholesome, nutritions bev
erage that aids digestion, renews wasted tissues and 
Btimnlates tho nekves withent harmful after-effects. 
Packed and Sold Is Sealed Caai Oaly. Ask Your Grocer for It.

C M K C K - N K A L .  C O F r F ' E E  C O .

N a sh v il'e , T en n  , and  H o u s to n . T ex a s .
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Jhe Battle Cry of Freedom from Intemperance
-A Sure Escape from the Slavery of Prink

PERH APS you want to break tho habit that you hiow is making you poorer 
both in liGaltli ami piirac. I t may be a/nend  of yours wlio needs help. 

Yon will find Willis' Horae Remedy, the Cure tliat Caree for All Time. Thou
sands of grateful hearts in homos restored to happiness and prosperity 

proclaim Umt Truth is tho foundation of every statement 
I  make. Let Me liolp You to help yourteM or your friend. 
I  want to send a

FREE Trial Treatment of 
Willia* Rome Cure

ln»pUlawTftpper—eiiofuglitotMti1swonderftil.«s6loslT»ii»oril
A fow do0a(i takoQ a t  homo, a t  w ork, o r  anfw hera , w illabow how  
ecuily i t  aota. K arros a re  iteatiied; th e  appetite  fo r food la 
ine tta ted;  a ll c ra r in g  fo r  llqpora of any  k ind  la detfroued; 
refroahlng aleep foUowa. I ts  m agic d r lre s  a ll alcoholic poison 
from  theaystom .

1 KNOW what a  Uoaainf thia Core brought into m j  own 
Ufa. H ay Xnoteeod you letters b re a th i^  in  every line 
" lOTand la t i tu d e  from people cored by my Home Coref 

V The W itnt oaoea are the ones I am moat anxloua to 
tr e a t  Thoet that hav4 found other rtmediu  and treat* 
mettUionriMese I  GuaranUeto citrc. Let me treat the 

caae yon doom hopeteu, and if I dont cure It 1 don't 
R u tac en t J n a t^ r e  m eachan o e to p ro v e it. WriU 
• fur-Free treatm entto

PARKER'W ILLIS, S ta te  Life Bldg., Ind lenepolla , Inds

A m o i» ie a n  N & tio p a l B a n k
In the opening of a Bauk Account the first tiling to be considered is 

SAFETY. This we offer in THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANE, as we 
give greater SECURITY to depositors than ANY BANK in Tennessee.

W. \V. lixuiir. Pres.
------- OFFICERS-------

A. H. Robinson, V. Pres. 
— — DI RECTORS-------

N, P. L xSubdr, Cashier,..

a. M. WEEhY, I.EHIJK CHEEK, HVRUUUaLAU, THOS,. H. "fiBaBEHTOVEIITOH LEA, UOIIT. J .  LYI.EH, UOKATIOBKBKrY, . K. W. TUIINEU.JNU.U.HANHUM, A. U. UUUINHUN ' W. W. BEHRY, NORMANKlUKUANN. P. LESUKUIl.

T  a y  lo r . Photographer
2171*2 N. S a m m e r  St., N eeh v llte , T enn eeeea
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C A B B A G i: PLANTS.
I am now prepared to hll ordera for my Celebrated CAUUAGCPLANTSIn any f]nantlly deeired

BAKLRV JeRSev 
WAKePI8LD*>£ar- 
lifNt aud bent aure 
header, wmall type.

CHARL85TON WAKE- 
rjlll.D >-A boat t e n  
rlajH later Uixn early 
Jeraey'a, ali»o a anre 
luUderof fluealxe.

SUCCESSION —Beat .known snro headinir 
TarleUof largeflatcabbage, laterthao CbarleN- 
toa ^^kefleld.

Tbeae plants are from the very best letted
I grown In tlieoj ......................

terete  cold witfaont lajnr;
pli . . - __ __•eedt and grown In the open air and will stand . witfaontlajniT. All ordera arrllllrd 

from thp eame beda that X-hm niing for my ex*tenalrecikbbagefarm. Sailafactlon gttafanlted. PRICES f. o. b. here, packed In light boxes:
per M. Special prfecH on , remllianc*.

500fur Si.eo. 1,000to 5.000atgi.MperM. '5'oMto lo.oMat $i«a5 larger «|tiantUleiw—All orders abipped C. O. D. when not accompanied by

CHAS M. GIBSON. Young’s Island, S. C



OBITUARIES.

R B V . J . W .  B L iO S S S S R ,M . D .
A Noted Minister and Doctor of 

Atlanta^ fla., Is -Meeting with 
Wonderful Success.

Those who have long doubted whether 
there really is a permanent cure (or ca
tarrh will be glad to learn that a southern 
physician. Rev. J. W. Blosser. M. D., of 
Atlanta, Ga., haa discovered a method 
whereby catarrh can be cured to the 
Tcry laat aymptom without regard to 
climate or cpndition. So that there may 
be no misglvinga about it, he will send a 
free sample to any man or woman with
out expecting payment. The regular 
price of the remedy is fi.oo for a box 
containing one month’s,treatment.

The Doctor’s remedy is radicallr dif
ferent from all others, and the results he 
hss achieved teem to mark a new era in 

; the scientific cure of catarrh, foul breath, 
htwkingand spitting,stopped upfeeling 
in nose and throat, coughing spells, dif
ficult breathing, catarrhal deafness, asth
ma, bronchitis and the many other symp
toms of a bad case of catarrh.

If you with to see for yourself what 
this remafkable remedy will do, tend
your name and address to Dr. J. W. 
Blosser, 3oa Walton St., Atlanta, Ga., 
and you will receive the free package 
and an Illustrated book.

CANCER CURE

After Treatment 
(irUh falee oo«e)

inTRS00THIie,UillT,PEIIETMTIII9 0ILS.

tliw ee , onred wftbotit Tmlre o r bom* 
. ■ootning, oromatln oUm.
' • "Pr •onci It for on iflOBtrated book on

Home treatm ent aont wben
DB.R.E. WOODARD,

•M Hsla Uratl. UHltRoek Mu

G R I P - I T
doea n o t m ake yon alok o r 
o therw lae InboDYenleboe 
y o u ; ourea th e  w o n t  oold

Q U I C K !
O R IP 'IT  ourea o rd inary  
ooldalnShoura; th e  w o rn  
oolda in  from  JO to  IS 
honra. G EU *-iTgiipathe 
grippe. O ontalna n e ith e r 
oplatea n o r narootloe. | t  
tim p ly  ourea. Sold on 
guarantee. Try it.

Don’t I t : th eG rIp  Devil 
graap you. w ith  G lU P-lT 
a t  on ly  SS ota. a  box, lo  . 
each box enough to  cu re  
th ree  oolda. If , however, 
you  have neglected your 

eolda u n til ca ta rrh  haa a ttacked  you, you have 
A malady worae t h ^  a  oanoer; an d  you naed

PO R T E R ’S  C A .T A R R H .O .
Tb« tu S .r e r , ln  th a f ln ts U a e a o f  e a u r rb .o u i  

* M a i« a h a U s la t« o (a I« .n lln ru  by a  (lequent 
1IIW of h i ,  handkcroh lrf: b u t th a t  dreadful 
'dronpinffdoarn'’ la to  the  th ro a t finally sets in, 

and t b .  v ictim  la ateoluu-Iy help lesay  fo r he fa . 
W en forood to  aw allow  th e  sam* m ate ria l u  
m at which la dloehantml from  the  nooB.Theaeof • 
icQclve m ucoiu (i.M'hargoa are quickly relieved by

PO R T E R ’S C A -T A R R H -O .
A ,10.16 box w ill otire oU d ltoha iiea , e l i t e  

m tw oid  th ro u ih  tho  ooeo a t  Inw ard in to  the 
thiDot. ihorapUy r e l l a w  a ll sn eM n s, H .y  Fo- 
ver.ondeo ld iia  the  bead . C ontaU isnoopIa ie .o r. 
n sm tlc a ; I t is simply antls|m(ip and  curative. 
FrlMtOeu.; seodstamiw If noVBiit by your dealer 

F o v s a  U B U o im  Go., P aris , Tenu.

DEMENT.—Nancy J. Dement, wife 
of .lohn H. Dement, Hermitage, Tenn., 
paased quietly away from her rural 
home to her heavenly mansion July 12, 
1906. She was bom Dec. 30, 1828, mar
ried June 18, 1846, accepted Christ the 
following September, but was not bap- 
tlxed until 1889, Rev. A. Malone ad
ministering the ordinance. She was a 
devoted member of New Hope Bap
tist Church, Hermitage, Tenn., until 
the day of her departure.

She was the mother of eleven chil
dren (three sons and eight dkughters), • 
two of whom preceded her to tho 
goodly land. Besides the aged bus- 
band, there survive her, seven daugh
ters and two sons, viz.: Mrs. Sallle E. 
Peek, Mrs. India M. Howell, Mrs. 
Hixie J. Anderson, Mrs. Lucie B. Car
ver, Mrs. Ollle Wright, Miss Marla De
ment, and Miss Missouri Dement; Mr. 
Charlie Dement, and Rev. Byron H. 
Dement.

The deceased was also blessed with 
thirty-eight grandchildren, thirty living 
and eight dead, and twenty-five great
grandchildren, twenty living and five 
dead. Sister Dement was the last 

■member of her father’s family to heed 
the inevitable call.

For nearly twenty years she was an 
invalid, but the immediate cause of 
her death was a sciatic affection, 
wl^lch speedily completed its painful 
course.

The funeral was conducted from the 
family residence by Rev. A. Sperry,

' and the body laid to rest In the Bink
ley cemetery.

The numerous relatives and friends 
may find in her life the climax of pa
tience and the crown of love, and In 
her death the triumph of faith and 
the radiance of hope.

She lived for others with .the sim
plicity of a child and the devotion of \ 
a saint, and many will walk In bright
er light because the star of her life . 
gleamed upon their way.

The father and all the children were 
gathered around the dying couch 
when the chastened spirit gently took 
Its flight.

Her life was long and varied, but 
the little bark with Christ as pilot con
quered the waves and cast anchor 
within the vail.

_. Feeble sense looks downward in 
tho grave where the precious ashes 
sleep, but faith looks upward In the 
skies where the immortal spirit reigns. 
Amid earth’s dark shadows we now 
are ■ saying. "Good night,’’ but In a 
brighter sphere we soon aball say, 
"Good moming.’l

A LOVED ONE.

Oanoerol haa the Oonhdeiioe of the 
People.

A rfvonl of aurcniirur c u m  of people 
from every part of the Union and in every 
altuntlon about the body rontalned In a 

. valuable free book, whirn will be lent to 
thooe Intereated. Write today. Addreaa Dr. 
I.. T. Leach Co., Box 402 A, uallna, Tex.

TO CURE iCZEM A.
The one I n f a l l lb la  method by whiob 

Bosoma can be quloklr end perm anently 
oured |I by the lua  of U « bkxi.i.'s Oini^

PIraplea, RInxworm, Blotchy Skin, Enip- 
tlon i, Hoaxh Bkin, Belt Rheum, Bonld 
Head—all yield on readily to  the marveloua 
curative vlrtuae of H aisK *u .’a Oin t k Xnt

MBNT. Fortaelfaoen tury th taareatram edy  
haa been the  maana of eu rlnaak ln  diieanea 
of every natnre. Eryelpeloe.Tetter, Uloera, 
~  HInxworm, Blotchy BkIn,

□>h Bkin, Belt Rheum, 
ylel

_______ .Irtii------- -------- „
e i  th e  d read  dUeeae—Eoaem a. B eforeapply- 
Inn  th e  o in tm e n t, b a th e  th e  eflbcted p a r ta  
UlTni H a ia K B I .I . ’8 M B D IO IN A I,tlO A P . 
H xiaK Bi.i.'i Blood a n d  L iv a a  P i u a  tona 

■up th e  liv e r a n d  oleanoe th e  blood. O in t
m en t. 80 oenta a  b o x ; Boep, 26 oente a  e ek r ; 
P ll la  28 oenta a  b o lU e -e t a ll  d m n la la .  
Rend for In te ro itln z  book o f taa tim onlu la  lo 
JOUNSTON, HOLIOIWA V A C a .U I  Oommaroo 
B treet, P h ilade lph ia , l*a.

• A M F R I C A N ' M A ' :  H I N C R V

\ \  T :  : I : i ; i !  ■ I ’ .- ' I ■

Dangeroua coughs. Extremelyperiloua congbs.^ 
^  96^ 4 - /%  Coughs t' at rasp and tear the thtoat and Inngt. 

X w  Coughs that shake the whole body. You need 
a regular medicine, a doctor’s medicine, for 
rnch a cough. Ask your doctor about Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral forjhese severe catei.

y.O.AvarOe.. Ikwreil.lUaa'
W« hAT* no ••ervta I W* pabllak oup praparailotiR,

Dull Backache
In women, young or old, Is a sign of some womanly 
disease that requires Immediate treatment. Nearly 
all diseases peculiar to women yield to the search- 
Ingly curative properties of that pure vegetable med
icine

WINE
OF CARDUl

Woman’s Relief
"I never felt better In my life," writes Mrs. Clara 

Smith, of Bldwell, O., “than I did after talcing 
V Cardul. My case was long standing female 

trouble’ and I suffered great pain In 
N a  back, head, shoulders and legs, but 

icmsaodttotiaaan. Cardul brought me relief.”
Try it. It will help you.

•nvdopaxnda valnaUtbook
"HOME TREATMENT FOR 14  ^ ii
WOMEN." Addrtmi ladle.’AdvU- At 8il Unig£lStS
wy Dvpt.»TbtOiatUnoocxMedldaeCo.,

*• wiiehiiliyvWiii* ww Ii,«at mamSSotTSiS'i•  w u n m i
w t e t s t s S t t y e s

t c L r c o

P m m  -O f t
o j t  -oiAA. v n

o J t

io f T im ^ A a /n  I

G e o r g i a  at 
S t a r t x Q . 

JenneoM !c a t

TM f ' i-'i! N! '" i  ■

W hy have'a silent piano in your hoine when you may have;! 
one that any member of the family can play? The Forbes Auto
piano is a piano and a player combined—fwo instruments in one. 
It is a perfect piano, one that any musician would be proud to use, 
and in a moment, one with which the uninstructed can delisht the 
ear. Just slide back a panel, insert a peiforated music roll, turn 
down the pedals and operate the treadles. There is nothing in the
musical line beyond its reach-ragtime, songs, or classics, all ar
ranged to give effect of a full orchestra, for this phino player has 
65 lingers instead of ten. Forbes Autopiano will more than pay
for itself, for while the children are using it for practice, every 
member of the family can derive enjoyment from ,the programs 
that it is possible to arrange from our catalogue of selections. 
Write to either above addresses for Forbes Autopiano catalogue.

E. E. FORBES PIANO COMPANY-
ROOM ae r o R B c s  b u i l d in g . B irm in g h a m . A la.
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What Salphur Does
For th« Human Body In Hoalth and 

Disaaaa.

O BITU ARIES.

Costs Nothing to Try
The mention of sulphur will recall 

to many of ub the early ilays when 
our mothers and grandmothers gave 
us our daily dose of sulphur and mo
lasses every spring and fall.

It was the universal spring and fall 
"blood puriiler,” tonic and cure-all, 
and, mind }*ou, this old-fashioned rem
edy was not without merit

The idea was good, but the remedy 
was crude and unpalatable, and a 
large quantity had to be taken to get 
any effect

Noyradays we get all the beneficial 
effects of sulphur in a palatable, con
centrated form, so that a single grain 
is far more effective than a table
spoonful of the crude sulphur.

In recent years research and expe
riment have proven that the best sul
phur for medicinal use Is that obtained 
from Calcium (Calcium Sulphide) and 
sold in drug stores under the name of 

■ Stnort'a Calcium Wafers. They are 
small chocolate-coated pellets and 
contain the active medicinal principle- 
of salphur In a highly concentrated, 
effective form.

^W  people are aware of the value 
of this form of sulphur in restoring 
and maintaining bodily vigor and 
health; sulphur acts lirectly on the 
liver and excretory organs and puri
fies and enriches the blood by the 
prompt elimination of waste material.

Our grandmothers knew tSis when 
they dosed us with sulphur and mo
lasses every spring and fall, hut the 
crudity and impurity of ordinary flow
ers of sulphur were often worse than 
the disease, and cannot compare with 
the modem concentrated preparations 
of salphur, of which Stuart’s Calcium 
Wafers Is .undoubtedly the best and 
most widely used.

They are the natural antidote for 
liver and kidney troubles and cure 
constipation and purify the blood in a 
way that often surprises patient and 
physician alike.

Dr. R. H. Wilkins, while experi- 
fnentlng vrith sulphur remedies, soon 
found that the sulphur from Calcium 
was su p e rio r^  any other form. He 
says: "For uver, kidney and blood 
troubles, especially when resulting 
from constipation or malaria, I have 
been surprised at the results obtained 
from Stuart’s Calcium Wafers. In pa
tients Suffering from bolls and pimples 
and even deep-seated carbuncles, I 
have repeatedly seen them dry up and 
disappear In four or live days, leav
ing the skin clear and smooth. AI- 
tboDgh Stuart’s Calcium Wafers is a 
proDiletary article and sold by drug
gists and for that reason ta lk e d  by 
many physicians, yet I know of noth- 

■Ing so safe and reliable for consti
pation, liver and kidney troubles and 
especially in all forms of skin diseases 
as this remedy.

At any rate people who are tired of 
pills, cathartics and po-called blool 
’'purifiers.’’ will find in Stuart’s Cal
cium Wafers, a far safer, more palata
ble and effective preparation.

Send your name and address today 
for. a free tital package and see for 
yourself...

F. A. Stuart Co., 67 Stuart -Bldg., 
Marshall Mich.

th « Complexion
IN TEN DAY’S.

Na dinola
The UNEQUALED 
EEAUTiriER, CB-
doned hy thouMiidg; 
guarmat«cd to remore 
trecklci, pimplei, all 
facial diacoloratidM 
a n d  r a a t o r a  ' tLe 
b a a u t j r  o f  youth* 

TIm worat oaaaa in tw enty  day*. Me. and 
$ldK> a t all leading drp^ atorea, o r  hy mail. 
fnftni hr NATIorUL TOIL£T Ca. Parli. Taaa.

STUDY BY MAIL
H r tb o d f  trlBB* ■  ■ ■  ■ ■  ll f l r ,  I b o r o u f h
■ad a r l g l i i a l .  ■ ■  O aly  c ttrrssp a a '
d « B « «  L a w  *  "  Behoo\ l a  i h «
O a lla d  B ta t« i l a  a f lU a tla a  v k b  a  r a i ld s a t  c a l U c ^  
O dS lral U a U a r tl l r .  O aliaga a f  L a v ,  IlaB T lIU .K y . 
L » ia 4 D « |t ia p a ra d u a d a r ti ia d lra r t io a a l  A. ll .T b ro ra *  
m J n o u . A .  U ..  L L . H .. D aaa a i  ik a  C allfg a . O rrdU  

try raaidaD i a«liooi ft>r wwrk du aa  by m b H, 
• ira r la tca a rM 'sa iv e B  by carrrsp aad w eca la  A ra d rin lr , 
P iv p a ra b ir ) , lle i l iie sa  ae d  B taew eraphy. la le rw a tlag  
ialw rtB atlau a c a t  f r ra . Addr«*« Ib a  IfaM a U A r«.

-BRYANT. — Mrs. aillle Bryant, 
daughter of Mr. Wiley and Lnum 
Griggs Futrell, died at her home in 
Jackson, Tenp., September 29, 1900, 
aged 30 years, 11 months and 3 days. 
She was married to J. R. Bryant De
cember 26, 1892.

Her vacant place in the home can 
never be-filled. While we sympathise 
with all the members of her family, 
we are glad to point them to the pre
cious l .n m b ^  God.

With sorrowing hearts she was laid 
to rest in the cemetery at Saulsbury,

. Tcnn., which was her request, to 
await the reunion of those so dear to 
her.

Mrs. Bryant was a devoted wife, a 
loving mother, a true sister, and a Jol
ly, good neighbor. She professed faith, 
in Christ and joined the Missionary 
Baptist Church at Van Biircn, and was 
baptised by Brother U. A. West* About 
a year before she was- iharrled she 
moved to. Saulsbury and Joined there. 
She was never happier than when she 
was working in a protracted meeting. 
She was Sunday School teacher for 
a while. She Called her children to 
her bod several times and told them 
to remember what she had taught 
them at Sunday School. She moved 
to Jackson to derive the benefits of 
the school, and gave her name in the 
West Jackson Baptist Church, but 
died before she got her letter.

We will see her bright face no more, 
nor hear her sweet voice; but by the 
help of God let us all try to live such 
a life as she lived, and when we come 
to press our d]dng pillow, let us be 
willing and ready to meet darling Gil
lie where parting is no morq. —

A FRIBNA

JOHNSON.—Sister Johnson, wife 
of Brother Richard A. Johnson, daugh
ter of Colonel Cochran,.wOB_ bom and 
reared in Marshall County, near Lew- 

- Isburg. She was married to Bro.tber 
Johnson October 6, 1866. To this-un
ion were bom six children—three sons 
and three daughters. She professed 
faith in ChiTsl aT an early ago and 
united with the Cumberland Presby- 
•terlan Church. After her marriage 
she united with the Methodist Church, 
South, with her husband, where she 
led a beautiful Christian life until God 
called her home. Her friends were 
only limited by her acquaintance. As 
a neighbor she could .not be equaled; 
as a wife she was faithful, loving and 
true; and for 41 years, 1 month-and 
3 days, they Journeyed through life 
sweetly and happily together. As - a 
mother she was kind and loving, al
most to a fault.

'She leaves three sons and two 
daughters to mourn their loss. One- 
daughter went before to greet mother 
at the beautiful gate, at the age of 
20 yeai>a,-2"months and 2 days.

With great faith In God she sweetly 
fell asleep in Jesus on the morning of 
N ^em ber 8, 1900. She calmly planned 
her funeral service weeks before her 
death, requesting, that the writer 
should make a funeral talk and her 
pastor to lead In prayer—also select
ing the songs (1) "Jesus lover o f my 
w ul;’’ (2) "God’s children are gather
ing home."

Thus, closed a beautiful Christian ; 
life. Dear brother, you and the dear 
cbuldren will miss her. Weep not, 
dear ones, Mother is now with Jesus 
in the home beyond the sky. You 
may all go to her In the "sweet bye 
and bye.” I have lost a friend.

J. K. BONE.

CRAVENETTBS
A N D  R A I N  C O A T S

D irect F rom  M anufacturer to W earer, Saw ing th e  
M id d lem an  and Jobber’s  P rofits.

: FO L L O W IN G  A R E  A FE W  O F  O N E  H U N D R E D  B A R G A IN S
WE O F F E R :

lo id lH ’ R a in  C oats
W ell m ade an d  s ty lish  lo o k in g ; n o t 
a  m ere M ackin tosh , b u t a  g en u in e

I.saies* P r ie s t ly  C rav eae tte s
eoiJd ,s je ii« :o H  -juoo u io A S c  n n
Y9.60; o u r p rice  ......................
T he finest m a te r ia l an d  w o rk m an 
sh ip  th a t  m oney can  secure. O ver SO 
s ty le s  to  se lec t from , an d  every  one 
e x p ress in g  th e  la te s t  tou ch  of fa sh 
ion’s fane:*  A sn ap p y  P a r is ia n  ra ln -  
op|4d .s je n o io u  -jooo jo o jd  C t o  n n  
tSO.OO to  I28.S.O; o u r p rice  ^ A A .u O

Bfon’s  R a la  C osts.
S ty lish  and  se rv ic e a b le  A re a l ra in  
coat, n o t a  m ere  M ackintosh . R e 
price ' '• “ I-"*' J 5 .00

Men’s  P r ie s t ly  C ra v sa s tte s
A m as te m lec e  in C rav en e tto  d es ig n 
in g  an d  finish. T h is  co a t h a s  a  oer- 
ta ln  Ind iv idual c h a ra c te r  th a t  w ill 
l i f t  Its  w e a re r  above th a  o rd in a ry  
In ra in  co a t d r e s e  Sold before  th is  
sa le  from  ISS.OO to  IS8.S0 I t  t o  e n  
o u r  p rice  ................................

PE R  C E N T  D ISCO U N T will be 
allowed off purchase if this ad. is 

I presented at Sale, or with Mail 
Orders.

; Mall Orders Promptly Filled If Accompanied by Money Order or Check

Guarantee W ITH  gA O H  O A R M E N T. IF N O T  
S A T IS F A O T O R Y . W ILL R EFLA O K  
W ITH  A N O T H g R .

. .G O O D Y E A R ..
R A I N  C O A X  C O M R A N Y

^.ESTABLISHED OVER A QUARTER O F  A C EN TU R Y.’

i|305 nffn AVE. NORTn 
3 Doors N. ol Uiloa Nashville, Tennessee.

A  Short Tstlk to M other.
; The health of your famfly is y i^ r  first concern— ""i 

H<3w to promote it your greatest care.
Grown people, and children too, to be wall, require .thaC—
The Liver shonld do its dnty.
The Kidneys perform their part.
The Blood be Jteptjmie. .
The stomach kept ia a healthy condition.
If any of these oonditioos are wanthtg, disarrangement of the balance 

follows, and the general healtli is undei;mined.
DR. TnATCnCR’S LIVER AND BLOOD SYRUP insures a healthy body, because 

it goes to the origin of the disease, curing that and making the other 
evils impossible. The formnla on every bottle will ODDvinoe you that it 
is the most logical and reliable remedy for diseases of the Liver and Kid- ' 
neys ever placed upon the market )Cour dealer tella it in 60c and $l ) 
bottles. You can get a sample free by'writing ua. ’*

; Thatcher Medicine Co. 
***********************

Chattanooga, Tenn. ;

JUST SEND ME 0NE*D0LUR
and  I  vrtU ahlp O. O. O. to  an y  ra ilroad  atatlon  In tba 
U. B. th ta  fine W illard B lest Range. A iu o n e  oan say 
th e y  have th e  b ea t ranga In  tb a  w orld, b u t X will for- 
n lsb  th a  ev ld tnoa  an d  leava th e  v erd ic t to  yon. A lta r 
yon exam ine th is  ranae, U yoo a re  la tlsllad  In  every  
vray, p ay  A gent tlLOO an d  freight, and  yon becom e 
th a  posaesBor o f th e  b es t range In  th e  w orld lo r  tha 
m oney. The range baa aix  8-lneh Udsi 17-lnoh oven; 
U-gal. raserT olri la rge  w arm ing o losa ti to p  oooklng 
■Drfaoa.SDxMlns. G uaranteed to  reach  you In pertee t 
o rd er. Bblpplng w eight, too lbs, Tbonsands l a  nee 
an d  every  one .of them  giving sau ttao tlon . W rite  lo r  
fu ll d e to rlp u o n  an d  testim onials.

W M .G. WILLARD
ST. LOUS, M a

IMPURITY CISTERN FILTER
PRESERVES THE HEALTH OP THE FAMILY

Poriaaa abaolutaly 9v*rj d rop  of w ater UuLt ffOM in to  Um  oletero—ram o rla e  
fr«qu«Dtoauna of typhoid fo v aran d  kldooy aod taowal trovU as. Blmplo la  
ocnatn ietlon . aalf-rlMiwlitir a f te r  a v o ir  nkio, aoaJly a tta d ia d to a o y e lp ta m i 
loata fo r  y e a n  and  chaap aoaufh  fo r avarytmdy to  bava ona, Kodoraad bjr 
Madloai Doardj ot H aaltli aimI l»y liim dradi o f  Individoai uaara. Xo ola«tra U 
aofa vlUxuut ona. W rite a t  oora  fo r  rraa catalog.

Agents Wanted; Exclusive Rights and Territory.

PURITY FILTER CO., Ugrange, Ky.

gad WHMKCY HASITR 
c o r e d  at horn* wltln 
oot paiOo * Book of Mr* 
Uettfara gent V M U .

■ B. M. WOOLLBY. U, D.
OfflotlMN. Pryor Btratln


